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No. 00 I'm Glad Jesus Game Into my Soul
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.F.DeV. in "Faithful Guide" J. Floy DeVaughan
Good as solo

u y
1. I'll ne'er for -get when Je -sus spoke to me, I had to get down,
2. I'll nev - er own the treasures here be - low, But I have a man-sion,
3. Now I've a song down in my ransomed soul, Kept by the spir - it

BjK. -m- -m- --p«-

humbly bend-ing the krsp; I cried dear Lord.have mer-cy on my soul,

up inheav-en I know;Christ beckons now from o'er the mys-tic sea,

I am hap - py and wholejl sing and snoui M J* tell what Christ can do,

-fehc—^ fc. ^ ^ r? .if—* m ~t=—f~ .~ffi-giJP" "ffj%
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Chorus

^^^
Cleanse me and keep me and make me free and whole.

Say - ing,' 'my child come and fol - low,fol-low me. ' 'He setme free,He ransomed
Lis - ten,dear sin-ner, He'll do the same for you.

Yrr^r rk^

me, Made the sin-clouds roll,gave peace to my pocrsoui; 1'rust-ing in His
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grace, I'll see His smil-ing face, I'm glad Je - sus came m - to my soul.
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No. 1-A Pressing On
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

James Rowe in "Faithful Guide" B. B. Edmlaston

>#Wtfefefltfrm
1. Al-ways bo joy - ous - ly sing - ing, On we go,

sla,

AD to the

2. He has redeemed us and keeps us Free from sin, Helps us the

3, When in the des - ert no long - er We may roam, We shall be

bless-ed One cling-ing, Love to show; Hap-py are we in the Master's
life-crown e - ter- nal Here to win; Dear-ly we love Him and trust Him
with Him in glo • ry , Home ,sweet home , There with the saints and the sages

^ff .^rAgg^^^P^^^fff
D.S.—Happy are we in e Mas-ter's

Fine

Pr~- cious love, Hop-ing to praise Him with angels Fair a - bove.
All the while, See-ing the light of His won - drous Lov-ing smile.

We shall sing Frais-es e- ter-nal to Je - bus Christ our King.

^^^#^FPsrgggp
££

Pre-cions love, Hoping to praise Him with an - gels Fair a -bove.
Chorus

*: OBjggS^aiyizSEfc

Press - - ing on,

With the dear Master we

"

Press - - ing on,

on,Thru the dark shadows to dawn,

With our sins Tru - - ly gone;

Pardon and freedom from bondage we've won, Truly our sins are all

p£zj»_|^



No. 5

E.W.

That Will be Glory for Me
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Pig. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Eugene Wright

i^mm^^^Mm
1. When I am done with trou-ble and care, I'll cross the mys- ti - cal

2. When 1 shall lay these bur-dens all down,Hap-py for-ev-er I'll

3. When I be-hold the beau-ties of home,From ev -'ry tri- al set

^Ili P
£ £j*—m-

f¥ i
trr

^rfffir^i
sea;(crys-tal sea;)

be; (I shall be;)

free; (ev- er free;)

S^

Dwell-ing with saints in re-gions so fair,

Then I'll put on my new robe and crown,
Onstreets of gold with loved ones to roam,

I

-F—*~
-+-. —P*-

i-s-

i &k%' E^E^EE^E^EEe
Ghorns

ggjilr^rr̂
That will be glo-ry for me. That will be glo- ry for

true glo- ry for me. true

m̂ ^m. f=f=T= >»

£=i S
15: 1—gjpEEEE—crfc-z:r=m^

#=£^—*-

^ rrrt
me, When Christ,my Sav-ior I see;

glo- ry for me, my Sav-ior I see,some morning;

1 *<r

fefe

£
_^__£_4N&

imortal throng, That will be glory for me.
true glo-ry forme

£Sq 5EE
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No. 4 Joy and PeaGe for Me
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co. W-

B. B. Edmiaston in "Faithful Guide" W.W.Comba

=r~t fni
?—J_s)r
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1. As I jour-ney a -long the up -ward way, (the way,) Grace is

2. I've com - mit - tea my soul un - to the Lord, (the Lord,) I am
3. Tho the tern-pests may blow up- on the road, (the road,)And tho

keep-ing my soul from harm each day; (each day;) With my Sav-ior be<

trust -Log se-cure-ly is His word; (His word;)WithHim I try to
heav-y may oft- en be my load;(my load;)I'm de-ter-mined to

m I
t^JLsLj&P^me: i^jjjjE%

J*tL-4

—

*i—m-
3 i 2 3-4> A ^ J J IIt I! Zl * 2 j! ;

-r-r
side me I can say, (can say,)

keep in sweet ac-cord,(ac-cord,)Thereis won-der-ful joy and peace for

reach the blest a • bode, (a-bode,)

£fe -N-ft

NW^&£ F £F -W-gw
*•—ir r-tr-tr

Chorusm« viiOiUa

f "'
r
* r <* C

-ari-^-

me. I am walk - ingwith Christ roy Lord, From each danger my
for me. I'm walking blessed Lord,

ref-uge He will be; I am trust - ingHis liv-ingword^
ev-er be; I'm trusting ho-ly liv-ingword,

*£4^#^g%^nrrtp^ e fflE^Sfc^
trThrrH



No. 5 Forget Yourself and Hell Remember You
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Herbert Bufium in "Faithful Guide" Homer P. Morris

1. When your friends have all for - got - ten and it seems that no one cares,

2. Oft - en times we hold our trou- bles all bo ver - y near our eyes

3. When your heart is tru - ly break-ing and you long to find re - lief

m&&f¥$^^^^ k̂

ft£=feBs3i=±jh±£
&

S—rw— £
Just re - mem - ber there is One who'll see yon thru; You will

That they loom so large they al - most hide the view Of a

From your sor - rows, here is just the thing to do, Find an-

find your own load light- er if for oth- ers you will live,

sky so full of sun -shine, if that's true,take my ad - vice, Just for-

oth - er brok- en heart, then try to cheer and com- fort give,

t- £
own cares all will van - ish, you will find the skies are blue,

^ ft p ft s - Fin© Chorus

get your- self and He'll re -mem-ber yon. Just for- get yonr-self and Je - bus

5fc5»i—•a~2- £e£ fc
-W-W-

±~—

fr=#

—3zz*~
:£c

*=*=# *-g-LS(:|ffl«-s!
=*

will re -mem-ber you,Livefor serv- fog oth-ers, your Sav-ior will be true;

m^mfc& - * t£fe££ M- .fL. JL. JU

$=$=ttrxr-r- m *=ti



No. 6 HI Not be Coming Back Any More
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

A. E.B. in "Faithful Guide" Albert E. Brumley

1. I have started for a ci - ty in a land of fadeless day, Far a - way on
2. I will meet my sainted motb-er and I'll take her by the hand,I will know her

3. I am wait-ing for the summons from that ci-ty in the sky, I will sing the

sttfcittid
4V- E^££££**»*£U u U P^g—U= "P p~p

^=^yfefe^^y#it^
^^rnn*ff ! <» * J

heaven's bright,happy shore;(happy shore;)I've so many treasures waiting, I am
as I've known her be-fore; (her before; )I'll have many years to talk to her up
Savior's praise o'er and o'er; (o'er and o'er; )At the sounding of the trumpet I will

_T* r> 1 -. **- -r*- -p- -F-&-- •£_*.

, ?trr v v
making plans to stay ,And I'll not be coming back an-y • more.
in the glo - ry-land, I will

bid this world good-by an-y-more.

t 'rf FT
not be coming back an-y • more, I will not be commg back an - y-

an-y-more,

..*r_^jtlijf^LL

an-y-more;

m fcJfcfcfeS^t^^s^ V—V—9- P~P~P=^=P



No. 13 Tell It Again and Again
Copyright. 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

E. M. Bartlett. Sr. in "Faithful Guide" E. M. Bartiett. y

T3fl

~^—JF^-d^J—*

1. Tell me the sto- ry of the liv - ing Christ.How He ouce lived a -mong
2. Tell me the sto- ry how He paid the cost, How He was wick-ed • ly

3. Tell me the sto- ry of a ria - en Lord, How from the grave my Lord

^".^J^^^^zzgE^zJ^^g^hl^^-r^J-^'^
men; "Tell of His goodness and His sac - ri -fice,

slain; Tell how He suf-fered to re-deem the lost, Tell it a -gain and a-

came, Of His as -cen-sion and His rich re-ward,

Chorus

Al *i * W—t~i

gain.
,

Tell me the sto- ry Lord and His glo -ry,

broth-er, of the

sto- ry " Lord and His glory, Tell it a-gain and a -gain,

of my tell it,

_J^t



No. 14

T. J. F.

Walking with my King

fe=*

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Thos. J. Farria

4 £3=1= I~^=zT5 jj=jEP^-|gE3 ^z^=-z^:

1. I'm singing a song while go-ing a - long, Prais-ing Him who died for me;
2. I'm hap-py to- day to trav- el His way With my Sav-ior by my side,

3. I nev-er shall roam from heaven,my home, - ver where the angels sing;

I'll tell of the love sent down from a-bove, Prais-ing Him who set me free.

He's with me, I know.wherev- er I go, All to Him I shall con-fide.

They pa-tient-ly wait just in- side the gate, Welcome bells they soon shall ring.

m J^£
^£3

&=£ t=p^
Chorua

I'm walk-ing, yes, walk-ing, and talk-ingj yes, talk-ing

With Him I'm walk ing, talk - ing,

_» at. =£^
rr^ a-

r r

i!^aa ^
=i-«-

Withmy bless-ed Lord and King; I'm walking, yes,walking,

my King of glo- ry;Walk - ing,

W=^m urn ,m^a=^
p r

and talk- ing, yes, talk-ing,Mak-ing hap - py prais-es ring,

talk - ing, ring, ring.

^ f—r* L C JS^
? p £



No. 15 I Look for His Face in the Sky
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R.Baxter, Jr. sug. Mrs. Annette Dennestedt in "Faithful Guide" Robt.S. Craft

£ ± i=t
:fi: 3:
»fcri: jfl T

(7 -21-

1. The Sav- ior is com- ing from glo - ry some day, I look for His face

2. He'scom-ing to gath- er the jew - els of earth,

3. It may be at mid-night,at morn-ing or noon, I look for

m&
p

:£=ds=iEiS|=EE!fe« sTl rrr^^rrr

tr^rr
in the sky; I'm trust-ing His prom- ise to keep me al- way,

I'm wait- ing to wel- come the King of true worth,
[His face in the sky; I know He is com - ing and that ver - y soon,

m£ g^EEgPt^ t± £t V~Vr

J,
Chorus

IHNfr"£irif% El, Fir
I look for His face in the sky. Look for His
I look for His face in the sky. I look for His face in the

mm &*
I

t=3T
f-

IgHfc ^=£V—t*

f

sS J- ^^ gBE 3Q 1m?%Kj,C:
face in the sky, Meet Him I'll earn-est- ly try; Time
sky, To meet Him I'll earnest- ly try; The time of His

:*=£ SS ^ ^J
— I

—

*rf—~ -he fcr-^

5^=^ Ft#—t>—

u

N E

—

^ h I hrr—K—r—£—k—*i—ftr—k- -vl „

3
ft—

rRfr
of His reign draweth nigh, I look for His face in the sky.

reign draweth nigh, beau-ti-ful face in the sky.

E^fe^E^ ^^m
ttX p I



No. 16 He is a Friend to Me
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Opal Langston and L.L.L, in "Faithful Guide" Luther L. Lovett^^^^
1. When I think of God in all His pow'r, By Him I live each day and honr;

2. Je - bus shed His blood and died for all Who will be-lieve and on Him call,

3. 'Tis by faith in Him I walk thru life, He helps me bear all pain and strife;

•£* ~£r- -4k- ~£r -A- -£r -A- —> li ,-> ,_ -t^-

-a
-tr-tr-

tFr:F-cF

EE
rfrf^

IP^ffl&f^i^p
How it makes my heart in praise rejoice,This precious friend is now my choice.

There 's no oth-er friend like Him to me And true to Him I want to be.

All the dan-gers He can plain-ly see, A precious, faith-ful friend is He.
h^ -A- .rA- A- -+r "A" -?*&

g=j*.—fr_£^^=^=^ fc
b>— I—i—

&

N^ P
fz—r=&

£ §
j^LJ^r^,
mr tnrtrPf

#s -=*—s-

He's a friend, now in-deed to me, Faith-fnl

He is a friend in-deed to me, A faith-ful friend

JUWrJ"
•A- -A--A- -A- -A- -a) — -S.

1=1- ,/ ^ Lfcz^t-P-E:
-=»-«-

£ ^ !E*3EE £ ±r
U b U

^fe^i^=S:
—i——..I—-j—__

friend He will ev-er be, Once He died

.He '11 ev - er be, For me He died up - on the

'^S*f 1 X '-Jh -J- -J- T X
-=i

—

w
C C C C C £1& & f3

1
on the era -el tree,

tree To save my soul

Save my soul and set me free.

to set me free.J^r.^J
Is gss



No. 17 Redeeming Grace
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Mrs. S. L. Wallace In "Faithful Guide" S. L. Wallace

J> „ h .... rs iv k . n . . r> P. 1-

y bub ^ggff *— vtf£
1. Re-deem-ing grace toy soul has found,. . . . It now is such.

2. Such wondrous love .... on Cal - va - ry , That Je - bus died

.

3. liv - ing friend .... who keepsmy soul And leads me on.

a joy -ml sound; Tho I was blind,.... the light I see,

for you and me; His pre-cioos blood has reached my soul, ....

to heaven's goal, From love di - vine ... I shall not roam,

VtfW.
Redeeming

ffi£

Re-deem-ing grace a-toned for me.
Re-deem-ing grace has made me whole

.

Re-deem-ing grace. .... will leadme home , Re-deem-ing grace,

.

I B ^Si X 3rtrPV £^£ *
D.S.-Redeeming grace is lead-ing me.

uu
grace, love divine,That came in-to this soul of

love di - vine, That came in-to

jl* ^ .,JJJ>

mine, Inowre-joice because I'm free,

this soul of miue,I now re-joice be-cause I'm free,



No. 18 Since the Blood of Jesus Made Me Whole
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

James Wells in "Faithful Guide" J. W. Askew

'rfrfcT-r- ij ft f * ~*—= h h ^—^—

f

5—!—
-

*

$&tm ^kiT^^maI jj_3^
1. All my sor -rows have de -part- ed, I'm no long - er heav- y heart-ed,

2. In the vales of sin I wandered, time and tal - ent I had squandered,
3. Now no doubts or cares as- sail me for my Sav- ior will not fail me,

From my lips the hap - py hal - le - lu - jahs roll;

Nev - er think- ing of the wel - fare of my soul;

As I trav - el on - ward to the heav'n-ly goal;

Iff
j##^# -t &-_

Mu - sic

But at

He will

m W—

m

--&£&m ^e"Ft
D. S^With my

in my heart is ring- ing and a hap - py song I'm sing-ing Since the

last the Sav-ior found me, put His lov - ing arms a-roundme And the

ev - er walk be -side me there to com-fort and to guide me Since the

1m 5 t=wfs *«. Ife -*K hK 1—

tt
heart the Lord I'm praising.songs of joy to Him up - rais-ing Since the

_. Chorus
k I . Fine^ I Fine ^ rs

blessed blood of Jesus made me whole.For my Savior now I'm living, all my

^S#| pgfejgfFmf£=^I*=£

TV. b
D.S.

h-r*r
life's a glad Thanksgiving,From my lips the happy hal-le- lu-jahs roll;

s^ftmffP^jBhi



No. 19 In the Straight and Narrow Way

C.H.M.
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" CH. Mansell

:d£ =*=±##^j-^^^^^^m£=s
1. Christ is ev - er by my side, He's a true and faith-ful guide, A
2. what joy to - day is mine just to know this friend di - vine Will

3. I will ev - er trust this friend till this earth - ly life shall end,Wher >

rfE§ ssHi -#—>-^^s f=f i

ip^«ii ^-| 9 9—^ g—95=?t
ry

friend on whom I can de-pend;

nev - er leave me here to roam,
ev - er He may lead I'll go;

He is lead-inglest I stray from the

He will lead me by the hand till I

May my life re-flect the love of my

mmm^idiMm^m
Fine Chorus

i-=epE«^E^

m

straight and narrow way And bless-ings dai - ly He doth send.

i'oin
that bap-py band In heav-en my e - ter - nal home,

jord and King a-bove That oth - ers here His grace may know. In the

m^££M^£&^z
£5e£eIIm

D. S.—That home where I shall dwell in love.

I I r^r-*- ;S=s 3=3= 3̂—g-

T^=$=$=f 9 ft'-^U $ F
In the straight and nar-rowway With my Lord
straight and nar-row way With my Lord I walk to

mM & giife^l-^-3—&-*—*-
"P fr" tr~1

s
=E* D.S.

1fe
-3—

£

—r™—(^—[^—f^-

S=S^9±=*^ £=&=£=E
I walk to-day, He leads me to realms a-bove

He leads me to realms a-bove

g£sfflff*=feg r* ^T~y - ^=F Si



No. 20 Heaven was Built for You
Copyright. 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.S.Baxter, Jr. sug. Curtis Jones in "Faithful Guide" D. E. Gilbreath

1. Heav-en was built for all who dai - Iy trust in the Lord,All who will come to

2. Ca - naan for you is o - ver Jor-dan,loved ones a-wait.Standing a - jar your
3. Noth-ing can sep - a - rate you from the love of your God,See that your footsteps

Him be-liev-ing, live in ac-cord;Nothing can harm His blest redeemed ones
soul can find the pearl - y white gate;No long-er wear a yoke of bond-age
fol - low in the path-way He trod;Fac-ing the goal that is be - fore you,

/UN. L j y c (^ l M
\ S lI iP'l^^^ (^r^

pupuuuTu
D. S.—Think of yonrfriends,your father,moth-er,

I £*=£i^ &JU-

W M ¥ ^ J _gL T^-
A—A—at-

f=F=F
Hap-py homeHe will re-ward,

come ere too late,

on-ward still plod,And that hap-py home wait-ing up in heav - en

it

"

^f^i^ mW# -*-

live with the true,

Fine Chorus

gf^^JE iSg
was built for you. Look up and sing,

Heav-en was built for your soul, my brother, hap - py

An

fWftj n - p p p '^
To Him still cling;

prais-es .Christ is the way and there is no oth - er bal-le - In - jah;



No. 21 Smiling Thru Tears
From a talk by J E. Roane, Stamps-Baxter School, 1040

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
B. C in "Faithful Guide" Burl Carter

1. Smiling thru tears,down thru the years,Bearing my load on the rough road;

2. Smiling thru tears,pierced by sin's spears,Take courage new, light will shine thru;

3. Smiling thru tears, ban-ish-ing fears, Liv-ing a life free from all strife;

HE gms^gg^iMS
Darkest of night comes be-fore light,

Je - sus is near, with hope and cheer,

Trav'ling a - long, sing-ing a song,

I

s

^j^^feg^
Je-sus is near, keep smiling thru

Glo-ry to God, I'm washed in His

Af-ter the night then all will come

Tipjf--r-f- k»-

Chorus

£$=±=^=£}tm?*—
s-

tears,

blood,

right.

Keep on smil - ing, keep on sing

t-TTTF
mg» It will

Keep on smil-ing,

•f*-

i"

gfe££
keep on sing-ing,

±=:

C-g_g-g±jF—F fcr
U P u ^ :

rmr-f-x tnr
ban-ish clouds and drive away your tears; Keep on smil - ing, keep on

all your tears; Keep on smiling,

f«-r«-
-JK1$^W Wrt

cling - ing, 'tiB joy to keep on smil-ing thru the years,

keep on cling-ing, thru the years.

iiSSfesSEttets
E=g%=EEtg-slre f ' E n^=^1



No. 22 My Mother's in Heaven
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Albert E. Brumley, sug. M. W. E. in "Faithful Guide" Marion W. Easterlingss
jjj
—34^4-^^ ^

rS
rr~±—*ts^^tT W$Z*

1. I'm on - ly an or - phan, My moth-er is gone, Down here I must
2. Tho we were so hap - py, Death took her a - way To bloom as a
3.1 know she is wait -nig To wel-come me home, Where death and sad

£

Issiiiiieiisgp* v
wan-der, So wea-ry and lone; No-bod-y to love me, No - bod-y to

flow-er In heaven's bouquet; I miss her plain beau-ty, Her sil-ver-y

part-ing Can nev-er-more come; what a glad meeting Way up in the

ftggpteEjE
£:m £ f-r

F^ ££
1— i——i*

$T7 P^^
# Fine

^s^pai
care,

hair, My moth-er's in heav-en, Someday I'll meet her up there.

air,

iy^faj^tei^^i. J mP-
T-

fS TCf
My mother's in heaven, Way up in the sky, My mother's in heav-en,

D.S.

No more will she die; I know she is liv - ing In mansions so fair,

^ffif g=p=F



No. 23 I am on my Way to Heav'n Above
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B. B. Edmiaston in "Faithful Guide" L. L. Hornsby

jykd=#z

1. Out of sin's con - fus - ing shad-ows and a - way from gloom Christ the

2. Tho temp - ta - tions here may try me, there is naught to fear, When my
3. When I en- ter death's dark val-ley, He'll be with me there, To dis -

-*- -«- -*- ft* -ff- -3r^*- -»-
at

S^^^fet|i|if^^:
;M

-̂a!-gl
-

Sav-ior drew me by the pow-er of His sav-ing love; Free from bonds
en - e-mies press hard up-on roe Je-sus shows His I com-mune
pel the fear-ful shadows that would hide His saving He loves me;Angels bright

It-It—^^m^fe^#gg^j
D. S.—I will do

FHf * * *
of con-dem - na - tion and e - ter- nal doom,
with Him each day, for He is al- ways near, I am on my way to

will bear me o - ver to the -ci - ty fair,

ft ft " ^ -*- -0- -0- -F- -0- ft±=&mmm ^=e E^e%=% s=E=E=s=te=tt
my best to serve Him, hon - or His great name,

Fine Chorus

£l=f
*-&

ẑd-
S m •ad-ad-

4*^=*
3

Jp»|
afcafc£3

heav'n a - bove. From His throne He came,
heav-en fair a-bove.

J^JJU
un -to me,

tak-ing all my

3fcO r U

1^
D.S.

ffi1 «\ sd-^^3t3t~3t M
.
1 irf

shame, Out of sin and death, in -to sav-ing love;

He bore it, He drew me my Sav-ior;

i x -p-p-p- . p-i *;, ^ ^ ^ ^ -rb-1 *

^^gg£ £ #fe—fe—feiffi^p^sg=£ ^



No. 24 What a Grand feeling
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Sanford J. Maasengale

-ft-

1. Jost a touch of His hand to my soul feels so grand When I'm bowed in the
2. Just to hear His sweet voicemakes my sad heart rejoice.Lifts the bur-dens that
3. Some glad day He'll appear ,gath - er jew - els while here And the joy we shall

deep - est of woe, When I'm sad, lone and blue.boping dreams will come true,

bend me so low; Just a glimpse of His face to a soul saved by grace
share nev-er ends, With the good and the true that glad home we shall view,

Je - sus comes,springs of joy o - ver-flow.

Would make heaveD seem nearer, I know. What a grand and a glo - ri - ous

Be for - ev - er with loved ones and friends.

—1*~i* K—<*-i rT4-14^ !* <* f* 1*—<*
1

m H* ^=&
feel - ing Jost to know that my Sav-ior is near, With His love to bless

always near;

v—i w 1
1* ^

and my soul ca - ress, I shall trav - el His way with-out fear.

an -y doubt or fear.

e £=P-P-E HrP w^:r=s£ :?—

£

r* =r*



No. 25 Shadows Will Roll Away
Copyright, 19W. *>y Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptgf. Co.

B. B. Edmiaston in "Faithful Guide" F.B.Shaw

3=^
^ x

1. Here sin and dark-ness a-bound,but joy and peace shall be found,

2. Tho we may Buf-fer a-while, the Lord will lead us each mile,

3. let us work on and sing with faith in Je - sua our King,And all the

ttTM=^&^£ 4̂
rg.vr '6

' g
Shad-ows will roll a -way; The Lord is still on His throne, He'll

He gives His chii-dren a song and
roll a -way; When love the vie -fry has won we'll

s

come to claim all His own ,And all the shad-ows will roll a- way.
strength to conquer the wrong,

hear the Master's well done, roll a - way.

i.

THrMtr-F-^rr--Mr-=;^B^eH" ML—

^

bar^fw^rr^rrfr^
Chorus

&*-*-H=j^ *=£ T^=zEz^-^r .̂
1 jZStStS fcsfcst

Sing love's song, conquer wrong, Shad-ows will

To-geth-er we'll and with our Lord And all the

7—=1-S-^
D.S.

m

roll a -way; Strong and true dn-ty do,

roll a-way;In Him we'll keep andglad-ly onr1 a-wi

£ SE£
1 h . E*nff-H>



No. 26 While You Have Lteht
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg, Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr. Bug. Billye Woodwardin "Faithful Guide" Lester Williams

*J ^- -& -m- -£
^ it 3E^*t m

K> -Or -#
1. As youwan-der to-day from the straight,narrow way,Man-y sig-nalsare
2. Man-y lost souls have been on the mountains of sin, Seek-ing on - ly the

3. Earthly pleas-ures al - lure but they can-not endure,They mustper-ish when

I S^m Pp t=m * =fl
still in sight;Lest you trav - el too far from the safe guid-ing star,

things that blight;Be not like them,I pray ,seek the Lord wMle you may.Choose the
comes the night;Turn to Je-sua and live, life e - ter-nal He'll give,

m
pathway while you have light. While you have gos-pel light to make the path-way

mm ;gp^^
£^ v-v- tt:

^ ^^^Mm î
—» # =t

bright, At the cross roads turn to the right; Trust all to God, my
path of right;

E X-k—

K

£fe=£fe£g£|
fe/OJ J.

ISe£eS r~ I

fcr mr^
rdtai
gF^FfHl^ Efeg^E^dfe^

£=£f£ 1%P
friend, He'll keep you to the end,Choose the path-way while you have light.

gos-pel light.

^1=1
-A- I -A-

1£



\o. 27 Keep Your Heart Swept and Garnished
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.R.Baxter, Jr. sug. M. A. Owens in "Faithful Guide" W. M. DeVaughan

1. keep your heart swept and garnished, For Je - sua will come some day, Just

2. keep your heart swept and garnished, 'Tis bet-ter by far than gold, There's

3. keep your heart swept and garnished,You nev - er can tell the hour The

SEE -t= £==!= :r: 3=

^^F^^^^f
t— i— i

—

t=£ m t=|C5Z i
-CM-

fol-low the bless-ed Mas-ter And trav-el the narrow way;He'll give to you
on - ly one way to heav-en, Just en-ter the Sav-ior's fold;No e- vil can

Savior will come from heaven In glo-ry and wondrous pow'r; Be read-y at

D.S.—The blood of the

JUlJU fc^=fe£ =£SiESS^i^S. -*>:

m
joy and glo-ry And car - ry you home on high, Be read-y to meet the

ev - er harm you If Je-sus is by your side, Just lean on His arm for-

an - y mo-ment To meet the Lord in the air, He's com-ing to gath-er
- •£L_-£i_Tfli_|B_^_F_

Lamb can cleanse you And make your soul white as snow,0 keep your heart swept and

^ |!) ^ k ^ t».Fine ChorusNA
iriTflr'Hr^ K̂Sav-ior, His com-ing is draw-ing nigh.

ev - er, Pro-tec-tion He will pro-vide,

jew-els, His glo-ry with them to share. keep your heart swept and garnished,m^s * ~ ^— -—
-

P 1

—

garnished, Be read-y when you must go.

^fetei h£U£lh r>t>-s.S^p3=3 t#

heaven you want to see, To win the great victo-ry;

Your record must be found spotless

^^^^^^^^m



No, 28 Tomorrow May Never Gome
To Grimes Trio

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B. B. Edmiaston iu "Faithful Guide" J. 0. Bearden

:^p^^^i^^^
it

1. Boast not thy - self of to-mor-row: for thou knowest not what A day may
2. Ye know not what shall be on the morrow, then why de-lay In he]p-ing

3. To him that knoweth to do the right,and do - eth it not, The Bi - ble

bring forth on -to thee;(unto thee;)So what thy hand finds to do, per-fonn it

oth-ers here be!ow?(here below?) Go lift their burdens and drive some gloom and
tells as, it is sin: (it is sin:;Help lead the err-ing to Him who '11 cleanse the

TfWf
now,wait - ing not.Don't say "To-mor-row" too late 'twill be. (it will be.)

Bor - row a -way, 'Twill make you hap- py as on you go. (on yon go.)
life from each spot, let us hast -en, the work be - gin. (now be-gin.)

£=£
(£5/ h- P g h Qr—^—^-^==»—t* i

f v
Chorus

a—i* r«i w

D.S<—For us to - mor-row may nev- er come. (never come.)

A_ft_ftr, =5=^=F '~
:»H>^i

'

-=*—

*

F
r

!*—*-
T-r-rtr

The shades are falling fast, the ech-o call-ing last, This life is end-ing
Fall- ing fast, call - ing last,

Z r
now for some; Morrow, friends, sor-row ends,

is ending for some;Wait not some morrow, frieuds, delay in Borrow ends,

W^^^^^^f^ ±=±=t:m-*-*-
p=p



No. 29 Amazing Grace, Happy Day
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Arr. L. E. B. in "Faithful Guide" N L.E. Butrum

!=fc

EJ35
1 X ITQflf

^i#
t&F$tf j*-*- TT

1. A - maz-ing grace, how sweet the sound, That saved a wretch,

2. 'Twas grace that taught .... my heart to fear And grace my fears .

S. When we've been there ten thousand years, Bright shining as . .

.

US gfivr± mmtt-a«-*-

rdt £ &
—bArWLfc-Lr-lfe

-*-*- spc

S3 iij >£33fc£=£SIifcfc*"IXrtrs 'TgW 7Q*fr
=*-*-

a wretch like me; I once was lost, but now I'm
for-e'er re-Iieved; How precious did. that grace ap-

the glitt'ring sun; We've no less days to sing Goers»A^T^- ^^fcP=P=P
_H «_ s*-*-

^roHe taught me how.

tM--=^a fefe£

to watch and
Fine

a^s
. Was blind, but now
The hour I first.

Than when we first

found,

pear.,

praise

I clear -Iy see.

on Him be-lieved.

His praise be - gun . .

.

4JL

SA

pray,

Chorus
Rejoice in Him each pass-ing day.

-4*- -£ «mb i x J
1F^^ »#•

O hap - py day, blest hap - py day,
hap • py day, blest hap - py day,

When Je - sus washedmy sins a - way;
When Je - sus washed my sins a - way;



No. 30 I've a New Found Shelter
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co,

J.R. Baxter,Jr. sug. C E. Paregien in "Faithful Guide" Conard Howell

pifSig^ifiigl
1. 'Neath a cloud of darkness and sorrow Once I traveled thru this land,Now thru

2. As I jour-neyhere I'm re-joicmg,Peace and gladness now are mine,Happy
3. To that home in heav-en I'm go-ing Where my friends for me await,What a

P^»^^P
faith on some glad morrow I shall see the gold-en strand,Where my King is

prais- es I- am voic-ing Trust-ing in the love divine;When the storm-clouds
won-drous joy in know-ing Christ will meet me at the gate; I

L
must work for

r-z-^—£—P—£—P—f—F—*-r*—^->«—*=

—

f ' ~ P^r*—

F

Rrf^y^td*
D.S.—Thru the jour-ney

£^a^^s 5=5: ££e^b£

wait- ing in glo- ry, His name I shall ex- tol, I shall tell sal- va-tion's

gath- er a-round me, I can see the shin-ing goal,Since the blessed Sav-ior

Je - sus still fast-er, Let His spir- it have con-trol, In my bless-ed Lord and
-^r- -f*r- -A- -A- -A-.-A- \>„

-fr-fr-
I shall not doubt Him,Tho the billows round me roll,For I could not live with-

Fine Chorus

~TT*te^fci fci

"*
sto - ry, I've a new
found me,I've a shel-ter for my soul.

Mas- ter, Yes, I have a new found

found shel-ter for

£=t t::frzfat= ~|
—

—

I L—

E

:,

out Him,He's the shel-ter for my soul.

fcfefefeEEl
D.S.

1SHE

my poor soul, It is Christ my Sav-ior Who has made me whole;

poor ransomed my lord and me free and

g-JULPjy .T^M^^-ttfLAjtl' tut



No. 31

H.H.P.

I'll Wake Up in Glory Land
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Rev. Henry H. Powell

4

1. I am on - ly a pil-grim and a stran-ger here, I see trou-ble on

2.1 am far on the journey thru this world's mad roar,Plod-ding on thru the

3. 1 am homesick for heav-en and I soon must go In the way that thesray tni

m
**$j c-

ev - 'ry hand; But my Sav- ior is lead-ing and I have no fear,

burning sand; • I shall lay down my arm- or when I reach that shore,

Sav-ior planned, I shall leave all my trou-bles in this world be - low,

Some morning,
Some morning I'll

XJU_mmm
Some morning I'll wake

li
i £3 ^=^eat3d=*^ A A A) I .a Al~gl A^ :

wake up and see my Sav- ior Join in the cho - rus

^wake up hal-le- lu- jah, heav'n - ly

r-ir

JU^^^^^-*-r£f J=t
-!*—-

up

^ ±
D.S.

1
-»—a^

g

grand;

cho - rus grand;

1? g g
-
1

1?
g-

I'll shake hands with old E - li - jab
And I shall shake bands

I know that I'll

s^ J5JU JUL
% JS^A

And x know that I'll shake bands



No. 32 1 Know my friends Will Greet Me There

M.J.

SPIRITUAL
To the Baxter quartet, WDOD, Chattanooga, Term.—M. J.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
in "Faithful Guide"

^steNE^
Malcom Jones

l^Su

—

di—&}- -m

1. I'm gon-na leave this world some hap-py time,Go-ing to live with Chrisi

2. I'm on a vis - it here, not long to stay In this old sin - ful world
3. Farewell to this old world,I'm go - ing home,La-bor will soon be done,

"ft fer "ft.fi i?
"u" £> ."f"

m^^^m^^ 4
in heav-en's clime; All will be glo - ry there,free from all care,

filled with dis - may; I want to serve my Lord and be His heir,

no more I'll roam; I'm gon - na be on time, sail thru the air,

^=zt=±==s*&=fcz£~F==F==5==t=fc=i—F—
:

Fr-r- ^£
iifefe^

Fine Chorus

? *l^pi
tr-^ir ?"C"r

Friends will greet me when I get there.

I linow my friends will greet me o - ver there . I know my friends will

H3 jl- - -P- -^ JYJ* J -
•

x

;r^
*fc zpt^i :=#

£
=&

Ly- :p:
^£=Fzr£

:f
:fi=£3=*: 3=1

-4-

jm—g—
3-J«=

^-=3=2=3: #1=F
U " V

When I get there, Be glad, joys of heav-en to

greet me some morning,They'll be so glad the joys with

**- ffe-ff$- -^-

=fe£
J.

I1 -3—5S-

D.S.

I^EgEE^lE
^tn^rrTnryrt

share; Ci - ty so fair,

me to share; I'm on my way to that bright up yon-der,

e^m eL_SL -r-£ '
*

§e# £!=£
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No. 33 Take the Narrow Way BaGk Home
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Lj. M. Bartlett in "Faithful Guide" Wlllla Gage
8.

^^i^^fe^ffpim
1. Do you know the road to the cross, is your soul still lost? Why not

2. Is your life all blighted by sin and no hope with - in? You will

3. Do not wait to en - ter the gate till it is too late, Christ will

s*

rrrrfTTf^p p^£ fi' r
g^^^i^^^^S

hear the voice of Je-sus calling"come?" If your way is dark as the

nev - er en - ter heav-en's star-ry dome; But the Lord has made you a
nev - er save you while in sin you roam; But His par-don you will re -

night and you long for light, take the narrow way back borne.

way to that land of day,

ceive if you will be-lieve, to your home.

f^r
Chorns s IN s n k

£¥
Take the high-way of life,the straight and narrow way , Take the road that leads a-

v—-t—tr" Tit
bove to land of day

;

If you 're lost in the night and cannot see the light

,

perfect day;

^nm lii



No. 32 1 Know my Friends WiS! Greet Me There
SPIRITUAL

To the Baxter quartet, WDOD, Chattanooga, Tetra.—M. J.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

M.J. in "Faithful Guide" Malcom Jones

-A—ft- S I, P- '
*

1. I'm gon-na leave this world some hap-py time,Go-ing to live with Christ

2. I'm on a vis - it here, not long to stay In this old sin - ful world
3. Farewell to this old world,I'm go - ing home,La-bor will soon be done,

-^- "-P-" f~ fo*- -f- r r f- p f-

in heav-en's clime; All will be glo - ry there,free from all care,

filled with dis - may; I want to serve my Lord and be His heir,

no more I'll roam; I'm gon - na be on time, sail thru the air,

£"—t?—fei—:£jfe

Friends will greet me when I get there.

I know my friends will greet me o - ver there. I knowmy friends will

i5E? -=\—F-

:E £E= ^m :f
-^—J_

When I get there, Be glad, joys of heav-en to

greetme Bomemorning,They'llbesoglad thejoya with

*-*• ffzt£ ££ A
Ift=S-£»-

£eE
-^—*-

r^^-^^=r-t=
*st

D.S.

ra

—

a) 1
r^-^T^nrf-Ft

*n—^- ^-4-«;

mm

share; Ci - ty so fair,

me to share; I'm on my way to that bright up yon-der,

-r* r*-=£1£-:£=£H* tcz£



No. 33 Take the Narrow Way BaGk Home
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

lj. M. Bartlett in "Faithful Guide" Wlllla Gage
8.^^^Sii^^^^

1. Do you know the road to the cross, is your soul still lost? Why not

2. Is your life all blighted by sin and no hope with - in? You will

3. Do not wait to en-ter the gate till it is too late, Christ will

m$H&
hear the voice of Je-sus calling"come?" If yoorway is dark as the

nev - er en - ter heav-en's star-ry dome; Bat the Lord has made yon a
nev - er save you while in sin yon roam; But His par-don yon will re •

P&£
ft

s=W*

night and yon long for light, take the narrow way back home.
way to that land of day,

ceive if you will be-lieve, to your home.

f P^r
Chorus##N^fe^^

gg§>

Take the high-way of life,the straight and narrow way, Take the road that leads a-

#-*-b
D.S.

-p 1—I—

I

9 P W
bove to land of day; If you're lost in the night and cannot see the light,

perfect day;

m0M&=M^0m^



No. 34 In the Gircle of God's Love
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr., sug- Lorena Teel in "Faithful Guide" V. 0. Fossett
r\ n h

^fe
r

1. Lis - ten to my sto - ry, With the King of glo - ry

2. No more clouds of sor - row, Do I fear to - mor-row, I am near-ing
3. Join the hap-py cho - rus, Joy is on be -fore us,

-i^mm^
home a - bove; Part from loved ones never, I shall live for •

On - ward I go sing-ing,To my Sav-ior
Bweet home a-bove in heaven; All to Je-sus giv-ing,Soon you shall be

A-r*-±-|1^3 f&=£=s=5=*
£=£=^ t

*—A—A-^-A-A ,
A - A t* •

m* zt^Ftf?*?*^

—I—^- 1 % : g—J^=

—

* ^

Chorus

ev - er In the cir - cle of God's love.

cling-ing,

liv - ing boundless love.

-I-

IS
3=*=f

In the cir - cle

I

*
I

* '
i

*
£

- *U &$»—*- S*
F=P-i-

of God's love I'm hid-ing Till I reach that home above;

happy home a - bove in heav-en;

£: A^A -3—*-

^pfl *= £=£ i=^F ±=te f

g^^^P^S^I
what joymy all to Him con-fid-ing, In the cir - cle of God's love.

boundless love.

r r r r It^'^b C u
u —^"p^^^f31



No. 35 I Pound It in Mother's Bible
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ftg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" ^ _ Luther 6. Presley

1. Some peo- pie re - ject theSav-ior and spurn His match-less love,They
2. There's something in ev - 'ryprom-ise that cheers me on the way, And
3. It tells me just how the Sav- ior, on cru - el Cal - va - ry Did

tell

ev-
8Uf-

you there is no heav-en for all the saved a -bove;I'm gon- na be-

er - y time.. I read it, I want to kneel and pray; It tells me of

fer in deep-est sor- row to set the cap-tive free; It tells me that

D.S.—Just give me the

VTVFTT
lieve this sto- ry.no mat-terwhat oth -ers do,

man - y man-sions in heav-en so bright and new, I found it in moth-er'a
He is com- ing to gath-er His faith- ful few,

old time pow-er, the pen - te- cost way will do,

Fine Chorusv . Fine Chorus ».

It must be true. This
Bi-bIe,And I know it must be true. I found it in moth-er's Bi-ble,

w-
-V

£l

HrrcTfT? *
i^^i

sto-ry of the cross, " How Je-sus saves from loss;

I found it in mother's Bi-ble,

_pzz=)_:-a

PPPPpi!=&*=££$=£



No. 36

C.A.L.

Who Said It?

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" C. A. Luttrell

1. Who said, "come drink at the

2. Who said that yon-der to -

3. Who said keep lov-ing your

form-tain And be made whole, "Speaking to

mor - row On heav-en's shore There'll be no
neigh -bor As I love you, Then I'll re

-

=ft=£ £=£=B~fcSI mm. ^=^p=p=p—r—tr

fefe£ M*gEiiMmh^t- * =2t=g±
me from the mountain In
trou-ble and sor-row For - ev
member your la - bor When all

of old?Who said from all of your bur-dens

er-more?Who said keep watching and praying,

is thru?Who said that He would go with me

J*
•*• A At Ai £!

LAl A, At A: Ai A! At

fine

M-a!—a« *3
Tou shall be free?Down by the riv - er of Jor-dan Who can I see?

It won't be long?Praise Him, I'll uev-er stop sing-ing Redemption's song.

Un - to the end,Prom-ised for • ev - er to love me, Be my true friend?

$=: g^^is?=.

£=£ ^^Pf-MiTr T^T^
D.S.— In ev - 'ry-thing I may do For He loves me so.

Chorus *£^hp^^^
Je - bus my won-der-ful friend will lead all the way,Guid-ing me un - to the

D.S.

fV-

r

3m£M±m^^^k
end of this earth-ly day; Trusting His prom-is-es true as on-ward I go,

•A- -A- -A- -A-

fefe P f~P F]Tl

I,



No. 39 He Will Make it Rteht
Coovright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Wilbur Cravens in "Faithful Guide" Albert Cravens

1. In this life of sin and sor-row We have cares on ev-'ry hand,We have

2. I'm so proud of my dear Sav-ior,What a friend in-deed is He, For He
3. Come and give your life,dear sinner, To the blessed Lord and King,Let Him

! ' i r f=£E3fefcedff Frt'T'T-lf
t=t=f

:t=P^£:

days so dark and lone-ly, Bringing naught to all we've planned;Often we be -

made my burdens light-er When He set my spir - it free; I have turned my
lift your beav-y bur-den So His praise you too mav sing; Help to spread His

ilg^^F^- p
3^—QA A-T—I* 1*

£
fctn

:FF=FF
|fe:8M :t=t==^

D.S.—Tho the path seems

come dis-couraged By the clouds that dim our sight,

steps t'ward heaven,And I know He gives us light,If we on-ly look to Je - sus

fame and gladness O'er the land to ban-ish night,

^ I
1 r—H 1

\—:t=£
f
-^^Et=rfEE£±FF^F?:

=g=fel :£=£=£ i
dim and rug-ged Love divine can make it bright,

Fine Chorus

d=
4X_P*

&=*t

He will make it right. He will make it right my broth-er,Simply trust His

^ r
d-

D.S.

wondrous love, Help to spread the gospel sto - ry Of that happy home a-bove;

aeJEEijEEfc
:t:

,—u,

—
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|
T-UUP:F=F



So. 40 Good-by Sin
SPIRITUAL

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. B.C. in "Faithful Guide" J. B. Coats

pf^^^ilSiSrid
1.1 was once a sm - ner, just a wea-ry sin - ner, In the

2. Oft - en 'mid temp - ta - tion,seek - ing full sal- va - tion, I would
3. Let me tell the sto - ry, springs of joy and glo - ry, How I

^ ±£ ,, -r ,,-g-.'' ^ h t. ^ h ,"1 ..L

ttgEEJEEJEE^g^^J^ S\=t=:

t—FT FT
±<=$=z$ P=f5ZP^^^=3- ^*±

val - ley,dark and lone;

meot old Sa- tan there;

found my Sav- ior King;

When a voice spoke sweetly,

He would prom-ise pow- er,

How my load has light eued,

ur=i=
0- -d*- -M- 1 -m--m- £=t

EEE^eESeI t-*-F-rrh rr
Chorus

on my knees a-pray-in';

ft—ft
EEIE

say - ing yield com-plete-ly, Je - sus made me His own.
earth - ly rich - es show- er,Christ my weakness did bear,

how the val - ley brightened,In my heart I can sing.

-J ^ w ^ ^ ^ - .! -^- -Fe-

lt's good-by

sa

Good-by sin, heav'n to win, Such a friend,

sin, a home to win, With Christ my friend I'm Bhouting,

EPS; "
l~:££:"&

g^-s—?£=EEggE£

free, hal - le - lu - jah; No more blue, pray- ing thru

No more blue, I'm go- ing thru,

3E
f:m+—4—*- i



Good-by Sin

AJTgWfp*3
!
ns^^^ir r

En-ter-ing heav- en to win, sweet heav-en to win.

I'm leav- ing sin, in,

.*. .*. ?£: .-. .-. tm. +£*
£

£
r=rrw

No. 41

J. B.C

Headin' for Gloryland
SPIRITUAL

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
in "Faithful Guide" J. B. Coats

UPPpS^PP
1. Wake up, sin - ner,God needs a win- ner.Come now and take your
2. Be - hind is doubt-ing, a - head is shout-ing, Join in that hap - py
3. Look out old Jor- dan,chii - ly, 'tis cer -tain,But there's no sink-ing

nn^EEtz r ,h f F~rt?~~F *» -r— i—

l

m s=ft
ft*

J-—

i

H^W^ 3S *|—
*j

ft—

+

s
stand; (0 take your stand;)

band; (that hap-py band;

)

sand; (no sink-ing sand;)

5^F

i&^JW^
Look up to Je - sus,from sin He frees us,

Noth-ing can hold us, Sa- tan can't scold us,

Do - ing our du - ty, seek-ing His beau-ty,

i L m
r

D.S=-Hes
t> f

D.S.—Head -in' for glo - ry, tell- ing the sto - ry,

Fine Chorus i\
ft ft ft

j*> !^

Head-in' for glo-ry land. Safely my soul is sailing,

for glo-ry land. yes.I'm head - in', ^I'm

—z*—-at Ph

sweetly His love prevailing, Sailing a -way to glo-ry- land

head - in' For heav'n's glo - ry land

m& WMM^mMj^^m
>. ..-.-.> =^f1 :F=F -W-*



No. 42 His Boundless Love
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

L.G. P. in "Faithful Guide" Luther G. Presley

-*-*-

-ft—

nS±3t

FIT IT 17"
T

"~HT (T ^7(7 •» *~

1. There's something in my soul to-day, That keeps me
2.

1

can-not tell from whence it came, I on - ly

3. When shad-ows fall and wild the deep When storms of

-«-
ia ia y^ i*— p k—hr

H£t=t= -ft—

^

fe^ -w 5^5=53=31: ^»
mT*^~^%rg-^

"h
? flrff

glad a - long the way; It seems to come

.

know, He pardoned shame; A voice that said

.

doubt a-round me sweep; This voice says fly

.

BS £€ m f» _ i

^
P^feU=>M3=P

=t:

ft
-F+
f

-F—=1—*- %=*

t=± -!»-'--ri-^-^ ^ -P-5*—«-

r> f"^t
3t$

from heav'n a-bove,

"cbildlook a-bove,"
to heav-en's Dove Yes.bless His name,

fe _ -i

It is my Savior's boundless

-b>-|*—?*—F—fc^-F—

F

1-^—fc>—P—rr—5—

t

i£—*a

Fin® Chorus^^
y"T^rrr

4—*- q=3i-£-P--te_»= i-

His boundless love

,

His boundless

His boundless love

,

His boundless love,

love.

#_i^ ^» ^ ^_l_ L™ *& •

f=
1n—*- -=*—*- ^trlrtrtr \r\rv

±=± P--P-
ife

r> n 4-= ab "a i—*:n=*
3£T2|=«1=3:

!*•=£P F^t-ts
love, The gift of God from heav'n above;

The gift of God from heav'n a-bove;

Bgii f^H^-N



His Boundless Love

$
D.J5.

la storm or shine this song is mine,
In storm or shine this song is mine,

g* -*- giiig|gimii§i
No. 43 God's Great Gift

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
in "Faithful Guide" A. G. Godley

£
1. Je - bus, our Savior,came down from above That He might die, mak-ing us
2. my dear brother,don't turn Him a-way,Gift of God's love,mar-vel-ous
3. Lin- ger no long-er, a - stray in the cold,Hear His sweet voice,bidding you

free; Won-der- ful,mar-vel- ous gift of God's love, Giv- en for you and for

love; Je- sus is call-ing, ac-cept Him to-day, Start for that ci - ty a«
come; Turn from your wand'ring and enter His fold, Still He is call- ing,come

jggJEpE^E^b^j
F2 U L> \>

Fine
Chorus D.S.—no oth - er one to be

?fc 3^
£ ^ i &--&-

Ef~t^~(7 f * u y * " ^ y u f u f
me. (you and me.) God's great Gift To sin-ners the
bove.(up a-bove.)
home. (0 come home.) di -vine Gift to lost mor-tals be -low,

m ^J^^JLJljijLj^tJLl
££-a-M-

f
found. (to be found.)

4^ D.S.

#n^=—=feg

whole world a-round; Je - sus, Christ, There's"
the whole world around; Je- sus,our Sav-ior,the cru-cified One,

s**£ Efe ^££ :t:



No. 44 The Son* of Love
Copyright, 18*1, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B. B. Edmiaeton in "Faithful Guide" V. 0. Foesett

pH^iFif
1. In my heart ring-ing, joy to me bringing, Is the song of love;

2. To the Lord clinging.heart and voice singing,Hap-py
3. Here I will sing it, in -to hearts wing it,Wondrous God's love;

- yer me steal - ing,sweet-ly re-veal-ing Glo-ries from a-bove.
Driv-ing out sad-ness,bring-ing in gladness, Joy-bells from
Then,be-yond sor-row, sing it to - mor-row, On that shore ft - bove.

Chorus w *. w »

.JU\—±JLui+±mm&t

Sal - va - tion, ob - la - tion For the sins of man,
heaven's For the sins of man,

-j— -|— -;>- *)—

—

4— ~0f-

TV
Song of

£_£^—ttg^E^m £-
i

r
From glo

Mes-sage

Tf IT

ry, sweet sto - ry f God's great per - feet plan;

mer-cy's God's great per-fect plan;

j5*^P* t~** 4~~ *f** ~^*

=fc5f=C £ £—

—

i u \
Ppfc fefek

ff r^^
Keep sing

Let us

F?"*
mg, joy bring-ing.Point lost souls a-bove,

peace and Point lost souls a - bove,

d£t .m. :£: jl ~Si H* ff:

:E£ r Ifl*' i«



The Son* of Love
P p J ,

- P—K—£r—*-

En-treat-ing, re - peat - ing, Sing
w

the song of love.

Sinners gen-tly Sing the song of love.

Pi
II :k£ £=£he fee kfer-

No. 45 When I've Traveled my Last Mile

H. J. D.
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Henry J. Donohue

S|^i|p^a^s^i
1. Someday when I've traveled my last mile here,The call will be com-ing for

2. My bark shall sail safe- ly tho waves dash high,For Je-sus will be at my
3. I'm read-y to go to that gold-en shore To live there while a - ges shall

f_t=L

i^=^ffea^S «=£
me; I'll en - ter the life-boat that will be near To car - ry me
side;

,u He'll still the rough wa-ters when by and by I'm cross-ing the

roll; I want to meet moth-er and saints of yore Inheav-en the

Fine Chorus

tr-r u
D.S.—In beau-ti - ful

sfe J^ ^fiBE 3—EQ^3Iq— g=tr~rT"-hrrr
my hand Aso - ver the sea. He'll hold

riv - er so wide.

home of the soul. Hold to my hand, hold to my hand
-A- -A- *_ -4kr-jkr

Si r ftat
fat £

heav • en know.
D.S.Si^Sg

o • ver death's river I go; Then safe

Safe I shall be, safe I shall be
-*- -a- -a- _.

safe I'll be



No. 46 Home at the End of the Trail
Copyright, 1941. by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.R. Baxter, Jr. sug. E. B. Barden in "Faithful Guide" W. L. Harmon

-dt ^3-

¥
—'-'-j—i—t-

-*-

1. Tho the pathway we are tread- ing Lioks so rough our spir-its quail,

2. Tho each mile our feet must hur - ry Ere the sunlight seems to pale,

3. Let us serve our Master ev - er,With His help we shall not fail;

fcfc4:

-h—ft—fyg^lga^^^ip"^^^^
Home a-waits, so we're not dread- ing,

Joy a-waits us.we'll notwor - ry, At theend-ing of the trail.

Naught His love from us can sev - er,

i

Chorus
j „ j,

. -,
—

^J
—

—

p» t-J^

F=^T^ r f°^r
Of the trail, lonesome vale,

Home at the end of the trail when we leave earth's lonesome vale,

^^BTtf5 k i f y
Love can't

[Tu
" rfe^^^P

fail, we shall not roam;
Heav-en - ly love can-not fail, we shall not roam;

J* J? J 4

H
i—r-
Love can't

+

P=£
fail, we'll not roam;

tw?.
Be5= ^—j-^ -=i—a-

£ **—^—>*- -£—a—sr
-#-$

Ft"r b
Not be long,

""

join the throng,

It will not be ver - y long till we shall join heaven's throng,

-J- J> *±-J? :*?
=(

1
— i

join the throng,

Sz3T

Be so long,



Home at the End of the Trail

H=£3=^i

Glad new song in that good home.
Sing-ing the glad hap- py song ^ in that good home.

t±
Jt±z

Ai^^A.
1 f~
Glad new

-JLJL.JL

E it: ^
in that borne.song

He's Gone
In memory of V. C). Stamps

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
W.A. McK. in "Faithful Guide" Wm. A. McKinney

No. 47

^^M
1. In ten-der tones

2. We miss him here

3. In heav-en now

God whispered to our friend And said "my child,come
but heaven's sweet er now,Our loss is heaven's

he's singing songs of praise Where voic fc es sweet-ly

m^ g=E fMFS^1^» kJUQtASxz. -i^-jj-d ,' 1 J-Wjd-
i

home,*' He heard God's voice

gain; We most be brave

blend, I'm go- ing there

Hi ^ -q—X- *

and left this world of sin, No
and car-ry on some how, His
when ends my earth-ly days Where

Chorus

jSik3^S§3===Ezt
=4:

fcfc£
-«4——«- -»f q^=£

|—gri . U

he's gone, Nomore on earth to roam,
life was not in vain,

joy shall nev - er end.

He's gone,

He's gone, he's gone,

£eEE£ *=fc§§
—I—*»*—r—H

3=t

aBfeia^y*£:£zd

ifsP
more on earth to plod;He's gone, he'sgone, Gone home to live with God,

He's gone, he'sgone,

tfe-fe fc ^§£*SEE
sS1-

ft



No. 48 What a Sinking Yonder
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co,

John L. Shrader in "Faithful Guide" P. H. Baxter

&=±t
-5-a-S-?

—tr =Jt
-•g=g—y=r^—a-zaj:

1. What a day of great re - joic-ing o - ver in that land of song,When the

2.1 am trust-ing in the prom-ise of my bless-ed Lord and King,To be

3. When I reach the si - lent riv - er and the cross-ing time is near, I will

it
-*-££te'^m m *

3tbr=f=F ac
V y p y V y \

saints of all the a - ges gath-er there, (shall gath-er there;) what
with me as I jour-neyhere be - low, (yes, here be - low;) Then when
have a friend to com - fort me I know, (I sure - ly know;)With this

?
fr b y"—

y

£ I J^iA
iilg^ifi^

*

fcS: ar
^=i^zzfi=j-^—gzrib

£=5=
shout-ing, O what singing,hap- py prais-es we'll pro-long,When we meet onr
life on earth is o - ver, in His pres-ence I shall sing, I'll keep trust-ing

guide to bear me o - ver I will have no cause to fear, I am trust-ing

& I*—m— lit-

ireit #
£=&
£si

£l

D.S.—When we gath - er

Fine Chorus ^ ^^S^
ff-TT F (7 ATM? C "t

loved ones in that ci - ty fair.(that ci - ty fair.) Sing - ing

till He calls for me to go.( for me to go.)

in the One who loved me so. (who loved me so.)What a sing-ing o ver

*=* "^t II
j£_£
£SE^b—^—tr—

t
in that hap-py land a - bove.(fair land a - bove.)

£-*-

yon - der when we get home To that hap-py land where all is peace and
there when we get home

-3—

h

=^:F-L-g=£^-g=:gtelfeteife



What a Singing Yonder

£M D.8.

S
love; No more sor - row, no more we'll roam,
sweet peace and love;No more sorrow and we never more shall roam,

et it Tl3=^=3: SR
1r^

No. 49

E.L.H.

Mother's Love
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Robert L. Howard

^E —I—I—

I

s
:^r^

. . . .

1. Mother's love brightly shines and it nev - er de-clines,Spreading sunshine tho
2. She is al-ways so true, her life's mis-sion to do, Always smiling when
3. Soon her race will be run and the life crown be wou,Bright her mansion will

^m A
iT^T" A [A A—A-i A

¥i=£

teSE? d
«••

3
fr=ft33 i I3^^eS^^<S^r

dark be the day;

things look so dark;

shine for her love;

AU my trou -ble she shares,when I'm lone-ly she
She will lend me her aid when my soul is a -

Up in glo - ry Borne day to my moth-er I'll

^^^m ££-*_.
E fc~5^m^z

D.S.—I shall nev-er more roam from my moth-er and

Fine Chorus

cares,Praying God to lead me all the way.
fraid, Showing me how to steer my frail bark.

say-"Thru your love I've reached heaven a-bove.

"

Mother's love,mother's

-£r-r JU^m «-*.m1S^ Ha1

—

t- rr^n
home, I shall walk in the straight narrow way.

4
D.S.

1J^^ ^^jrj
love sent from heaven a - bove, It will guide us a - right ev-'ry day;

¥ ffPT^^s



No. 50 Are You Walking in His Sunlight?
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B.J. in "Faithful Guide" Bryant Johnson

*#*3
1. Are you fol - low-ing the Sav-ior as thru life you onward go?
2. Are you show-ing forth His glo - ry, do you take Him as your guide?Are yon
3. Do you try to be a bless-ing, point the lost to sav-ing grace?

>A

ittHHMHr-H^ £
£=£=£x£ «

walking in His sunlight clear and bright?

tfr^w^rfr*^ -I—J ^ -t-

Are you winning grace and
Do you tell sal - va-tion's

so clear and bright? Is your joy be-yond ex «

SiMiJjaâq—5-—«
fa - vor with your lamp for Him a - glow?
sto - ry, close-ly cling-ing to His side? Are you walking in His sun-light

press-ing, do you long to see His face?

£=£Sf=f=£
?=*

Fine Chorus

clear and bright?

^g d^=fe£Ej3^
Are you walk-ing

so clear and bright?Are you walk-ing * in His

—h—V-EF S" —^1

—

lV-

S§

in His sunlight?Does yonr life reflect His glo - ry day and night?

sunlight? each day and

£=P



Are You Walking in His Sunli&ht?

S4 *£=£=£
DA

* JJJJ
1

£=*=•f^ Trfgt>r^f
You can make it

_
such a bless-ing,

night? You can make it . such a bless-ing,

!=&=*: -*-
i

a a g g
£=Hr~tni

No. 51

E. W.

Sunshine in My Soul

tdfc

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
in "Faithful Guide" Eugene Wright

m^mmhd I .1 J*

_i 1 1—^5

—

*t 3 ĵ_5J_LJ_j—j j *
^

1. No mat-ter how dark and drear- y the day, If shad-ows of sor-row

2. Since Je - sus is with me, shielding from harm,The forc-es of sin can

3. Such mar-vel-ous bless-ings dai - ly are mine, God's won-der-ful light doth

fall on my way; When trou-bles be- tide,praise God I can say,

cause no a-larm; While lean- ing for com-fort on His strong arm,There is

o - ver me shine; No more for the world-Iy pleas-ures I pine,

E=^Ftf=i^-r-rr-E

^
D.S.—-With Je - sus so near to com-forf and cheer,

k. Fine Chorus

S==± IP^P^^«== mWf^W^f trt 'v
There is sunshine of love,com-ing

IS

sunshine in my soul.

blessed sunshine in in my soul.

g r* r g i* £=&:

down from a - bove,When shad-ows r o'er me roll;

drear-y shad-ows o'er o'er me^roll;

y I £ I P



No. 52 Let Me Live a Little While Longer.
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide"W.H.D. W.H. Davis

E£^tfc£dQjEPSl
1. dear Je -sus hear I pray and let me live a lit- tie while long-er,

2. I am weak and spir-it frail, but yet I know Thou art a great Sav- ior,

3. When the saints are called to go from this vain world to glo- ry e - ter- nal,

Not my will,but Thine Lord.so may it be; Clothe me with Thy wondrous
dear Lord,Thy gracious love I now im-plore; Fill me with Thy love and

I be a-mong their number,Lord I pray; There's no one but Thee to

ffffwetffeW *-v-p nm=
«rs—a

—

m——

—

h—m—J—^
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m 1—^
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-^—m—
*n—**—^—»*—^—^|—£—g-g^ ' ^—=*—* .

grace that I may feel in spir- it much stronger,As I strive to gath- er

grace and look up - on my soul in great fa -vor,Much I need Thee till this

save so may we trust Thy pow-er su - per-nal,When this earth with all its

m ££e£e£e?e f-r--P1—m~

w. ^n?rvtfH$43=£
*-<>-*
±-«r-Fifl

Chorus , km -i^^at=i=3t=4±^:
T=F=Z

gold-en sheaves for Thee.Let me live

fleet- ing life is o'er.

woe shall pass a -way. Let me live

uinrr
a lit-tle while long-er,

bleBs-ed Lord,

c r z r^r*
Let me win " lost souls to - day; Lead them out from

Let me win to- day; Lead them out

^^^^^^^^^^m
£ f^FT*



Let Me Live a Little While Longer

S2E5 1 m*=4±3=S f*H
*i ^ZE

r rr**
-cr-r- r

plac- es of sor-row," Un- to Christ the liv- ing way.
doubt and sin, JJn-to Christ true and liv-ing way.

^J-j-

No.53 'Round the Altar
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Vida Munden Nixon . in "Faithful Guide" L.C.Newman

iS££5 —H— *> ! *n—^3 £

1. There's a place that's dear to me, ev - er sa -cred as can be, 'Bound the

2. There I learned the gold -en rule when I went to Sun-day school,To this

3. Gos-pel ser- mon, sa- cred song fol- low me my whole life long In the

-&-•—w
al - tar of my child-hood church,There I vowed to God that I to be
church each Sunday morn I trod; To re - vi- vals there I went,there of

mem -'ry of this church so dear; Oft - en in the qui - et hour I can

I

D.S.—When I'm prone to make mistakes or temp-

le
Fine Chorus

iMbb^bfe^^ IS
true to Him would try,And that's why I love that place so much.
sin I did re-pent,There I gave my youthful heart to God. Well do
feel the mighty pow'r For those ech-oes still my heart can hear.

gfe^ fc£4££ m a-f*-£- £=E
$^-=P=£=P^^^^^
ta - tion -ver-takes, That dear place is sa- cred still to me.

----g r—t?—f^
—

I—^-^~C=—

D.S.

I that solemn vow re-mem-ber, When I promised God to faith-ful be;

to-day,

rmrr-M^fe
j)t

-f-fe=uP-CX:^^g=E=£=3cp^fcj--&-i—RB±H



No. 54 Showing His Wonderful Love
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.E.B. in "Faithful Guide" J. Elmo Burkett

p r* h p _P—fL^^^inpp^i
1. God so loved this sin- ful world He sent down His Son, (from glo - ry,)

2. On the cm - el cross He bore our guilt and our shame, (the Sav-ior,)

3. "lis so sweet to trust in such a won - der - ful friend, (the lov-ing,)

^M
h*i
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*—S—ad-
its ->v i'?—£-

Je - sua from heav'n a - bove; What a sac - ri -

heav'n a - bove; Tbat we might have
praise Him;Faith-ful - ly to

m IT ft & tJ
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fice He made that we might be won,
ev - er-last-ing life thru Hisname.My Sav - ior, show-ing His won - drons

serve Him un - til life here shall end,

1-J. J*
ft=* fc £=fe a
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Chorus
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love. Won-der-ful love heav-en a -bove,
matchless love. It was thru He came from

z3n
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HE
Sav-ior,the Ho - ly Dove; Died on the

The bless-ed Holy Dove;He free-ly
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Showing His Wonderful Love
.-Al^mmmgmmmm

C
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tree, sin might be free, Showing His won-drous love,

that we from for-ev-er, matchless love.

1 ^»

iSPfcBB 1
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No. 55 Sunshine in Somebody's Day

t

CD.
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Cleavant Derricks

^fts^ p=n« #3E3^3EB^Eg^§^^^E^
1. This world is filled with both sunshine and rain, Shad-ows may lurk on the

2. Tou may be hap-py and care-free to - day, Nev - er a frown nor a

3. It pays to stay in the path of the blest, Liv - ing a life that is

^S^^feSfW^^P* »-f- ir-tr

T3P 1 ^Ft^
way; If you keep sing -ing a cheer-ing re-frain, 'Twill bring the

sigh; But don't for -get 'twill not be thus al - way, Sure - ly some
true; Then when your sun shall sink low in the west, Je - sus will

£=w=f=£^£=$=$=£
hr-F^r rift ^^=^F^=^EEfr=g=£

Fine Chorus

M
^ ^.—_j—-—*-,

ihr—J
D.S.—Let me spread

•JUUU,
BS*3 3^ ^=iHNi#t; ^l.

-
^i t|S - - ^ -/.• - \J y

sun-shine in some-bod - y's day. Keep the

sad - ness will come by and by.

light up His glo - ry for you.Lord keep my feet in the way,

heav-en - ly way,

m £££&w nm m }
- -i± £=£ K~--g

—

*r &=f
sun-shine in some-bod -y's day.

D.S.
4

Make me r humble,I pray;Lord make me useful and helpful alway,

Make me live humble,I pray;

h h h i ••frJ?-!



No. 56 Take God's Pathway to Glory
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr., sag. Helen Stephens in "Faithful Guide" E. T. Burgess

pfi^ifp
1. You are on the downward road a - mid a throng so gay,

2. Thoearth'B way seems filled with joy and man-y on it tread,But whith-er, my
3. Thru the vales of seem-ing ease the way you go may run,

iNi^ip ar—«- 4 rj xN--**m
friend, when it shall end? What will be your soul's abode when

Does this charm your heart de-coy,its

tell me Will your life the Sav-ior please and

m •A- -A- -A-

PNPP
"=»-*- S

u b g F b ^ £> P IT

Chorus^^i
-ii^^wTOf

comes the fl-nal day?Take God's pathway, 'twill lead you home.
end-ing cause you dread?

will you hear well done? safe-ly home.O take God's

fee^=
u buu PTPTHfr- 1

—
^ '

' g~F~l?

P3^ft—

4

55 -rV-N
J —' S^*EeE|t=m

Take God's narrow path, it will lead to glo-ry,

path, it leads to glo-ry, Prom the

ior no

^ -£m frr EHEd?

r

—

ft^^--£ 5=fc
nar - row path,it leads to heav - en's glo-ry,

J. I,, R

I ii^jOflinzs

PMt ^^-^VPi5
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g

long - er roam; Come to-day and hear,

no long- er roam; come and hear re-demp-tion's

—I r-W V^

f
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;
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t^flrF

glad - ly

£^
hear



Take God's Pathway to Glory

-h
hear the joy-ful sto-ry,Take God's pathway ,it leadeth home,
sto - ry, Bafe-ly to your home,

-** J J J - -„>.- ^-e- rry -a-'.»^ JW* JS!^=r=^ t=s
SEE =£

joy - ful eto-ry,

No. 57 That's Why I'm Happy
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.R. Baxter, Jr.. eug. E.W. in "Faithful Guide" Eugene Wright

^Ppitel^spiiil
1. Je - sus is help-ing me the life-crown to win,

2. Noth-ing can turn me from the path-way of right, For He is lead -ing the

3. Praia -es are well-ing in this glad heart of mine,
-A- -A- -a- -A- "A-

way;

^ -f*—

F

ru - ly I love Him and He pardoned my sin,

Joy-bells are ring-ing in that ci - ty so bright,

I am His for-ev - er; Je * sub has bro't my wondrous glo-ry di- vine,

ft. -"-TV..tr .^-r-trul^^^mmm^mSm&t -p~P~~P" fcte
D.S.—Free from all sin, I have the vic-t'ry with -in,

Fine Chorus

1& -A—A-

-<*! ^—

That's why I'm hap-py to - day.

bo hap-py to -day.That's why I feel like sing-Ing

i ! :_ a a!£#£=££ S£ r
Ji

*s^s #i =)-4V *
D.S.

*E ££
E w—afc

4»
^-U^-

all the time, For fie is lead-ing the way;
hal-le-lu-jah, I am His for-ev-er;

A. *k 3-
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No. 58 Tell the Savior All About It

Copyright. 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

W.A.Washburn in "Faithful Guide" Mrs. Tom Wallace

£&£#

1. If your heart is sad and brok-en .burdened down with care, If your troubles

2. If some harsh word has been spoken.your eyes wet with tears, If you think your-

3. When the rag-ing riv-er ; rolls in torrents at your feet,When you know you'll

a a a ^— ' he ^

^k=k m—m-
IHfiFEr C ".'J?

•'•& 3#IFF=
j^_ft_4>ipHHfi^lll4V=£

are so man- y, more than you can bear;There's a friend who never fails and
self a fail- ure, af - ter try-ing years;Tbink of all the blessings true and
soon cross o - ver and your loved ones meet;Therewill be no dreaded crossing,

4UU-
=tw=
fe-|s=|*:z3it:

fe !=t=

y y f^f^ Tf
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3t-zzt I

*r #£ « 3g^3*—*

-w—-4 "THEr^r
He is al-ways near, He will hear.

lay a -side your fear,

Je - sus will be near, Tell the Savior all about it, He will always hear.
-

1 J J> Jj-

-Ei?-s=b b -U

tS—S-
l=H?-Ffc^=e=p ^^^r^c-

Chorus
ji—n.
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He will hear you pray,

Tell the Sav- ior all a -bout it, He will give you

i
UlM.

o-f
-P—4a
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drive your cares a-way;

peace and com-fort, He will nev- er, nev- er leave you,
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Tell the Savior All About It

4M>-

~*—S—•-
3*

-Cs|_

He is al-ways near, He will hear.

:=3i

tvrr
1

Tell the Sav-ior all a-bout it,

*-*!

He will always hear.^83^1=1 £ -r^r
ISo. 59 That Beautiful Home

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Fount W. Elepper in "Faithful Guide1 ' Thos.J. Farris &F. W.K.

ft—ft fs=t^£—2-t^—^J—I—3

—

jJ—sl±2|—

;

1. There's a beau- ti -ful home 'neatha bright starry dome, 'Tis a place of great

2. We'll meet friends on that shore who have gone on before To en -joy the e-

3. If lost sin-ners could see just how hap-py 'twould be In a mansion where

^B^y-ti-h l r=F—b-j-^r-jr-^d [7 [Pi—r-F=

»>—ft

^=3=5=^3-=*

m
-at- -#• "»

-a*

joy we are told; With re-deemed we shall be in that ha
ter - nal re -ward, In that won-der - ful land, we know
no one must roam,They would turn to Christ now, at His feetm

=1=
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ven so

it is

hum- bly

EE i—

F

==F p=t
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rfr

D.S.—How the voic - es will ring prais-ing Je

Fine Chorus

t=T P^BE
3t mzm^i

free, Safe with - in the good shepherd's fold,

grand Just to live with our Sav - ior, Lord. that beau
bow And make heav-en their home,sweet home.

_ far. -
fczg=2:E £

King, For your soul in that home there's room.

fefeg

^^^i^^^^p^P
home where no more we must roam,Where the flowers e -ter- nal- ly bloom;
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No. 60 Will I find You in Heaven?
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Aulta Harrington in "Faithful Guide" L. D. Huffstutlar

1. While trudging down the val-ley That's full of sin and woe, You'll find yon
2. This life must be a strug-gle For those who nev-er pray, It must be
3. Let Je -sus lead and guide you,Don't wait anoth- er day, Lift up your

need a help-er As on the way you go; Just call up - on the Sav- ior,

long and toil-some To trudge day af-ter day; So come,dear friend,to Je-sus
eyes and ask Him To save you while you may;Then when you climb to heav-en

r— U—r (* * (•—I—|^— |

—

=r—i^—i ^ * iV—f^

fes¥3=& FN= F=£=

fczft sfea?5Q3 z*Ftt>5§^^
He will sup-ply your needs, In heav-en He is wait- ing And for you
And trust His sav -ing grace, He'll send to you a bless-ing,Give you in

Up - on the gold -en stairs, You'll rest as-sured that Je-sus Still hears and

Chorus

in - ter-cedes.

heav'n a place. Will I find you in heav-en When I go home to stay? Will

an -swers pray'rs.

you be in that number To sing His praise alway? K you should fail to enter

trmrt



Will I Tind You in heaven?

Those gates of pearl so pure, Then heaven will be vacant One mansion I am sure.

ffll$

No. 61 Rejoice in the Lord
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

James Rowe in "Faithful Guide" L. D. Huffstutler

^P^^ ±±JL±3EfcSE3=5E«
7~JTT3I

4tr"V r-«-P
1. You have been for-giv- en and are bound for heaven, re -joice

2. Making known your gladness in the haunts of sadness,

3. Those who tell the sto- ry gain the crown of glo- ry, re-joice

iPF Et g$E
p

W—w
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1—b—f-
u u p

;^3 £ w=£

in the Lord;
tMrnr-s

Tho the foe as -sails you, Je- sus nev - er fails you,
Need-y sin-ners heed-ing,out of dark-ness lead- ing,

in the Lord;They shall rest for-ev- er by the crys-tal riv - er,

i—

r

pp eU^F
D.S.—At the gates of glo - ry sing re-demption's sto- ry,

*-=£m tt Jism Fine Chorus
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fe^
re - joice in the Lord. re - joice in

re- joice in the Lord.
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Je- su3 who has made you free, In His footsteps walking.ev- er faith- ful be,
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No. 62

H. J. D.

Stormy Waters
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Henry J. Donohue

i|^S^^^i
1. Storm- y wa -ters all a -round me,waves are rough and roll - ing high,

2. Not a mo-ment spent in slum- her, rest- less - ly I sail a- long,

3. Now the home-land I am near- ing, har- bor lights come in - to view,

£=t* V- fc Urnisijzzf^ Fg=m i—^_
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But a - midst it all I plain - ly see, ,

Then my Sav - ior dear hears my sad plea,

And the wel-come bells ring out so free;

.

ifc t §fSE£E£EfeE|£fe mm e=c $=Fm?—&
'TV-

^pH^I^S^iS
There's the fair - est of all ha -vens and the keep - er hears my cry,

Soon the o -cean waves are peace-ful and my heart breaks forth in song,

Just a few short days of saii- ing, then I'll have a life that's new,
'mat- -wmr -*»- -=^fc-

tr—
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Fine
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'Tis the Eock of A - ges cleft for me.
Eock of A -ges for e - ven me.

P'J* ft-m—**- JW^-^-J
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Chorus
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Stormy waters round me, loud the thunders roll,

Stormy waters round me, thunders roll,

w *J±2AM^jl
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Stormy Waters

£±£=£3—i=^-
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How the might-y bil-lows roughly toss my soul;

How the might-y bil - lows toss my bouI;

JvJJJ;,NW, J-.JJ,

g £=£
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D.S.
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Lord I find sweet comfort when 1 look and see

Lord,I find sweet comfort when I see

No. 63

J. B. C.

Building for Eternity
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" J. B. Coats
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Work-ers

ter - ni - ty; But in

Lest by

1. Work-ers on a build-ing rare,

2. Some work on the shift-ing sand, Build-ing for e

3. La - bor ere the night has come,

g^ppjp^lfrl^ffiE
# Fine

**=F s I
i=id

-rf-ah 3 S: --=3=3 ^8—

let us use great care, Some are rich and
storms the work can't stand, Building for e - ter - ni - ty. Some are beg - gars,

dark- ness we're un-done, Come and la - bor,

:fc

i£E£ & E#ft=fefc£ I m z±=£kssfi
D.S.

sfeiliiiiiisi=ii=3=^=
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a

some are poor,Some are care-less,some are sure,Workman will your toil en-dure?

Eoor like me, Yet a workman, true,you see, Seek-ing heav-en pure and free,

alt or lame, Ev-'ry mite in Je-sus'name,Much or lit - tie count the same,

t=t=t



No. 64 His Glory is Mine
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Luther G. Presley in "Faithful Guide" W. J. Edwaiis
_6 &

:±. 38 £i^st*=£

*ffw=
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m—A-

n̂nriTFr
1. I'm hap-py to - day as glad - ly I bring

2. When tri - als ap - pear my soul to de-base,

3. No won-der I sing of par-don so free,

WZTZT^^^^^F^rvf1

My tri - bute of praise to Je - sus my King,.

I lean on His arm and trust in His grace;.

For Je - sus has been so pre-cious to me;..

A_A_m3—*T- m&z^mmmm%
A won - der - ful peace . . T. .7 has come from a - boveT-
And so from the dawn till ev-'ning I sing.

.

He gave to my heart a won - der - ful song,

.

IS

rerDnTDT"

m

And now I re - joiceT. . \. J, . .\ .. and sing of His love!

The beau - ti - ful praise of Je - sus my King
And now iu His love..... I trav-el a - long

eHH^I j&zzafe

D.S.—His glo - ry is mine, His glo - ry is mine.
Chorus

JUC
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His glo-ry is mine, His glo-ry is mine,

His glo -ry is mine, His glo-ry is mine,

'gm£$m=m^



Love Eternal

^TTT? F
m
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That came to earth from realms a -bo ve;

That came to earth from realms a-bove;

=3=3= £
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D.S.

fcat=»at-=r ^W^m
love su - per - nal to set us free,

Su - per- nal, great love the cap-tives
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No. 71 Since Jesus Holds my Hand
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

M.H.McK. in "Faithful Guide" M.H.McKee

gn^^n^niii^iBlg=R=
1. Since I be-Iieved the sto - ry, I face the prom-ised land; My heart is

2. My life is filled with bless-ing And prom- is - es so grand; There's joy His

3. And soon I'll reach a man-sion And with the an - gel band Be - hold that

X: ,£---£-

£E£E£E£E

-a u&3t
Fine Chorus

i

' r f -r
filled with glo- ry, Since Je- sus holds my hand. Since Je- sus holds my
love con- fess-ing,

bright ex-pan-sion, gen- tly holds my hand. gen- tly

J Mb—Ufc A b£t F—^—
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D.S.

:t £-t&-p=^t PeI
hand, Since Je-sus holds my hand, My heart is filled with glo- ry,

holdsmy hand, gen-tly holds my hand,
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No. 72 I'm Glad That Jesus Saves
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R.Baxter, Jr. sug.E.W. in "Faithful Guide" Eugene Wright

1. I've found the pearl of price-less worth, renounced the things of earth, No
2. I'm hap-py in His work to be, He means so much to me, I've

3. I'm go - ing to a sun - ny clime whet$ wel-come bells will chime, I'll

tr-tr
long - er for the thrills of sin my hnn - gry spir - it craves; I'm
left the low - lands far be - hind and all that here de-praves; Some
join that count-less num-ber when they burst forth from their graves; It

=£=£: £= i=ES=r^l^i=fe=i=£
F=F

fc£ SEPE3m « p P ft & *
1

walk-ing in the gos - pel road to that di - vine a - bode,
day I'll reach that ho - ly place and see His smil - ing face,

will be glo - ry o - ver there when we meet in the air,

gE*E^=fei £=^e?
£=£=&=£

m$m
Chorus
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)-ry hal - le - lu-jah,I'm glad that Je-sus saves. I'm glad that Je - sus

ful - ly saves.

Si-M

saves, so glad that Je - sus saves, I have no fear of Jor - dan when I
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I'm Glad That Jesus Saves

cross the"storm-y waves; The bells of joy are ring-ing,my hap - py heart is

dash-ing stormy waves;

^^^^^^bfafe^^^a5
le - Iu - jah, I'm glad that Je - bus saves.

m$B

Bing-ing, hal

glo - ry hal - le - lu -jah, ful - ly saves.
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No. 73

L. W.

Jesus Paid it All for Me
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Laurence Wilson

1. Je - sus paid it all for me On the cross of Cal-va - ry,There my
2. Troubles o'er your soul may sweep,But the Lord doth vi - gil keep, Je-sus
3. If you tru - ly trust the Lord He will give the great re - ward In that

wm—A- g£
PR-.-.g r -g, i»

pC=p[

tfc ^£ £
D.S.—Sav - ing

.Fine Chorus

T- £ u*"! i" * 5>'
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Sav - wr bled and died, For the lost was cru-ci-fied.

Eaid it all for you,Trust in Him He'll take you thru,

ome be-youd the sky Where the soul shall nev-er die. Je •

irzfcli
-5—*<—Sh-
Je - sus paid

sus paid

JUUL
w^ ~r^
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grace I shall pro-claim,Glo • ry to His ho - ly name.
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^
it all forme, Now from sm

it all for me, Now from sin my soul

JJJ - J* ^
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my soul is free;

is free;MA
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No. 74 God's Great Plan
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

W.A.Mc in "Faithful Guide" Wm. A. McKinney

a, »
ISig#i#^irfMag»

1. In the still-ness of the night Je-sus the Lord was born; From a manger
2. Je-sus suffered, bled and died On rugged Cal - va-ry, Jus-tice ful-ly

3. He is com-ing back again,Tho we know not the hour, Still He's coming

4 =t

3i *£s e*

heaven's light Ushered in love's bright morn; In the heavens up a-bove,

sat - is - fled, He paid the debt for me; He redeemed us from the fall,

back to reign—Coming in mighty pow'r; He will gather all His own,

., _ r ,
. . ;: _*jjuua.

Stood His guiding star, Leading to Him God's wise men,Coming from a-far.

Revealed God's free grace,We're no longer under law, Jesus took our place.

Faithful of each race; Saints will meet Him in the air, See Him face to face.

£5 ^4_-^-D_fefe££w k -*
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Chorus

rr^rfT^r*Tr^rrr
All God's plan .great plan, Save the soul of man;

It was all in God's great plan, To re-deem the soul of man;
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Thru grace took place, Sins on Him be laid;

It was thru His grace Jesus took our place,That our sins on Him be laid;
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God's Great Plan
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Law be sat - is - fled, Lord was cru - ci - fied;

That the law be Bat - is - fied, Christ the Lord was cru - ci • fied;
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Died I'm glad, free From the debt my Savior paid.

Since He died for me, I, thru faith am free He paid.

E&
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ISo. 75

W. E. H.

Hide Me, Gentle Savior
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Walter E. Howell

41

Sat 1

1. Hide, hide me, gen-tle Sav - ior, Hide me till all storms are past;

2. Grant the glow of health may lin-ger, Stay, I pray,the hand of death;

3. Keep my spir- it close be-side Thee,Strengthen me with ten-der care;

3K•0- S>-

^jjgJEpEp^E^ t̂^p^ -S=h-

ii h is
Fhie

Take me in Thy care and keep-

May I firm-ly stand in bat •

Lead me, Sav-ior,gen-tly lead

"iTL^_T|*"

ing, Till my soul is safe at last,

•tie, Till the last long quiv'ring breath,

me, Till I reach that home up there.
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D.S. Stay the tempest's an-gry bil - lows,Gen -tie Sav -ior let me rest.

Chorus
Jlr-T-
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Hide, hide me gen-tle Sav

^
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- ior,Shield me on Thy lov-ing breast;



No. 76 A Gleam of Glory
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

W. O.H. in "Faithful Guide" W.O.Hyatt

*§Pk$$2££$£0>£m d^
3=3

1. Thru the mad-ness and the sad-nes3,heartache and the strife,Thru the cry- ing

2. Thru the fear- ing and the jeer- ing,met a - long the road.Thruthe sor-row
3. Thru the wait-ing and the hat- ing,shad-ows dark and drear,Thru the shifting

£EE Pf#f^^m¥4E£
f ¥:?~fr4rg *=?

P^m^
and the sigh- ing of this earth-ly life; On the high-ways and the by-ways,
on the mor-row I must bear a load;Clouds around me can't con-found me,
and the drift-ing from the shepherd's care;Thru the choosing and the los - ing,

^^^^M^MM ±=tr
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thru the shades of night, I can catch a gleam of glo • ry shin- ing bright.

®8#ff^m^&
Chorus

^SpS «< *1 tHte:

Thru the heartaches that come my way,Thru the sorrows that fill each day,

the man-y the joys and

Thru the gloom of death's dark tomb Still shines a beacon light;

the sin and

^ryr1"^



A Gleam of Glory
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There's a promise that cheersmysoul.lt will corn-fort when bil-lows

a glorious will be my
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roll, Walk with me and I can see A gleam of glo-ry bright.

Jesus walks with
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No. 77 Some Day
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Anna Sue Williams & B.C. in "Faithful Guide"

fe=taf=J=
tflcj =?H^H3-3m=*

Burl Carter

-* tf-

1. Some day we'll meet up in glo - ry Where we shall live ev - er -more,
2. We'll see onr friends o'er the riv - er On heav-en's won-der - ful strand,

3. Someday I'll leave for those por-tals, That will be glo-ry for me;

m
w^^it ^ini
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3=fe3
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Some day we'll sing the glad sto - ry On that bright heav-en - Iy

We'll sing God's praises for-ev-er In that e - ter - nal blest

I'll live with all the im-mor-tals,With Christ my Sav- ior I'll

pg-a)^*—*

P t=
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shore,

land,

be.

£=^f
D.S.-What joy it gives me in know-ing I'm kept by won- der- ful

»
Chorus K
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Some day to Je- sus I'm go - ing To live in that ci - ty a
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No. 78 I've Got that Old Time Religion in my Heart
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

H.M. in "Faithful Guide" Hurdist Milsap

4—1-tdfc r^J-y-J--J^mi—mi- 3=^:3=5=5=5: t^tg

1. I'm glad Je-sus came,glo - ry to His name, what a friend is He;
2. What a joy to know One who loves us so, He is so kind and true;

3. Sin -ner won't you now hum-bly to Him bow,Just let the Lord come in;

•A- -±r -£* -A- -A- -^ -A- rA- -A- -glk- -A-

PSf=

He so free- ly gave His own life to save,From bonds of sin Bet free.

He has changed my life from all sin and strife, He'll do the same for yon.

You'll find per-fect peace,joy will nev- er cease,You shall the life-crown win.

m- -m-

mSE
I've got that pure love m my heart,

I've got that old time re - li - gion in my heart, A

:* St_j2L
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It is now way down in- side, I've got that new
^

peace

way down inside, I've got a new kind of feel -ing in my
-a- -a- y * —
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in my heart, Where true joys will e'er a -bide;

heart, True joys a - bide;
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No-bod-y knows what it
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I've Got that Old Time Religion in my Heart

J-J-J l J J J-
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means to me, No-bod-y knows but my Lord and me, I've got that

I've got that old
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pure love in my heart, It is now way down inside.

time re - li -gion in my heart, A way down in-side.

•A- •*- -P- m.m ^a£fc=3£
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No. 79 Saved by Grace
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg1

. Co.:

E. R. Latta # in "Faithful Guide" J.H.Clark

J> J h—Cu—1=3 U—
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I long to see the beau- ty Of my Sav-ior's smil-ing face,

to leave my sins be-hind me, Sins that would my life de -base,

to know that in His king-dom I at last shall find a place,
-a- -a-

i4E£MM£&&rM^ilk
Just to feel the wondrous rap-ture Of a sin -ner saved by grace.

Just to know the peace un- spo- ken Shared by ev - 'ry child of grace.

With the host of sing-ing an- gels And the heirs of boundless grace.

I tr e
g g i f fdNW-ff
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^
D.S.—Let me there be cleansed and pardoned Thru my Lord's re-deeming grace.

Chorus k. D.S.

*=t =M^^^^^atBd=8ta=8=*
Lead me to the liv-ing foun-tain, O-penedfor a fall- en race;
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No. 80

L. G. P.

I Want to Keep Sin&ing
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Luther G.Presley

1. Since the Sav - ior put this song of glo-ry in my soul,

2. Since He told me of that land of nev-er ending spring,

3. Since He promised me a home where none will ev - er die, I want to keep

*£e£e£
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S=fc« r r—^=rg.
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Want to keep sing -ing all (all) the time;

sing - - ing, sing-ing, sing-ing all I'm hap-py,

m lAilA &—s
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Since His love has light -ed up the way to heav-en's goal,

Told me how the bells of glo - ry will for - ev - er ring, I want to keep
Promised I may see my loved ones in the by and by,
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Chorus
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Want to keep sing -ing all (all) the time,

sing ... ing, sing-ing,sing-ing all the time. I want to keep

fcsp
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^
Want to keep sing-ing glo - ry to His name,

sing - - ing, sing-ing I want to keep
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I Want to Keep Singing

mmm^twi^tm fv-i

Want to keep lov - ing since He came I want to keep

lov - ing,lov-ing the Sav-ior

Sppi
mryi

shouting,want to keep praying,want to go home when the bells shall chime ,1

S2fcfc
Ac * *

M&-ji Mtr 3—M=lil
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Want to keep sing-ing all (sing-) the (ing)time.

want to keep sing - ing,singing want to keep singing all the time.

jLp-^JJ-JU^U
£ :t m

all [the time.

INo. 81 Walking the Gospel way
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Mrs. Dwight Brock .
in "Faithful Guide" V.O. Fossett

1. The sun is shin-mg brightly, on-ward I go.Walking the gos-pel way;
2,1 walk a-long the pathway,talk to my Lord,

3. Then when I get to heat-en Je-sus I'll see, bless-ed gos-pel way:
h b ft: p> b h

The Lord is ev-er near the dan-gers to show,Walking the gospel way.
He hears my pleading dai-ly,gives His re-ward,

I'm prais-ing His dear name because I am free, bless-ed gos-pel way.

^Ft^ Md2^=t s=Ffc%^fI



No. 82

S.W.B.

Gather in the Grain
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Samuel W. Beazley

1. See the ripe harvest fields waiting today,Waiting for yon,wait-ing for me,
2. Go, for the daytime is passing a-way,Pass-ing for you,pass-ing for me,
3. Hear the sweet voice of the Master a - far, Call-ing to you, call-ing to me,

^###^^g^#^
Golden sheaves ready forreap-ers to bear,Homeward in garners to be.

Golden,the waving fields spread o'er the plain,Waiting for reap-ers to see.

Heed then His pleading and work while \te may,Go with a heart fall and free.

Go, gath-er in the grain, much there is to Gain by our
Gather in the grain, much there is to gain,

gg
work for Jesus while days pass by; See, see the rip - ened

reapers,See the rip-ened fieldsmm* a!
-19—I*-

y *
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fields out before you Stand under the bright glowing sky .for workers; *

out before you stand,

FTFFFFF



Gather in the Grain

& =£=&; ^ ft—bm
Go, gath-er in the sheaves, lest the Master grieves for

Gath-er in the sheaves, lest the Master grieves,
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S3£

our lack of love, Gather the grain,

and faith and no-ble cour-age, reap-ers,
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ripe golden grain,The harvest Mas-ter calls from a -bove.

from realms above.

i^^pffP^ itE^t r^t~rr
No. 83

J. B.C.

Life
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co..

in "Faithful Guide" J. B. Coats

te l^#iMSixijte it

1. A heart-beat felt, a spok- en word, A throb, a breath, a song is heard;
2. Eed morn of youth,gray eve of age, The gold of noon fill up the page;
3. Some task well done,a heart-ache borne,The ]oys and tears of earl - y morn;

±jfr r1 £:P[ -
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A lit - tie take, a lit - tie give, A lit - tie pray'r, a joy to live.

A laugh, a song, a sob, a sigh, Ful - fill a life as years go by.
The sun - spt hour with fleet-ing breath,Leads out be-yond the vale of death.
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No. 84

E.S.P.

God Knows the Best
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Emory S. Peck

^p^S^ppi^Sig^ r^n

1. When clouds of gloom obscure your path-way And storms of life a - round you
2. You should not be dis - cour-aged,broth-er, Keep press-ing on to heav-en's

3. When in the val -ley of life's sor -rows And sore-ly press'd by ev - 'ry

te^ii^eiippppp

p p
sweep,Pray con-stantly for Christ to guide you And He your wea-ry soul will

goal, The Lord is watching o'er His chil-dren And He will keep tho bil -lows
foe, If you will trust Him He will guide you And bless-ings on you will be -

^^^j^^fem^
keep;Keep pressing on and trust Him dai - ly, No mat-ter what may be the

roll; Al - tho the way seems rough and dreary, It may be that it is your
stow; Be strong and trust in Him who keeps you,No mat-ter what may be the

f-FH"
t=zm

m^^^^^^mm
test,Just smile and sing a song of glad-ness, For sure - ly God knows the best.

i^i m^pH$=£=?- $=&

Chorus
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Sometimes ourway s«emg dark and dreary While others seem so bright and gay,

seems dark and drear, Some seem bright and gay,
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God Knows the Bestmm^ĵ mi
Sometimes our burdens seem so heav-y, We fail to see the way;

Loads seem hard to bear, to see the brighter way;

t/ "•" -- -- -0-

But God is watching o'er His children And He will give us peace and rest,

God sees children here, He'll give peace and rest,

£.§m 4=- s=£ I pj#j
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So as ypu march along just sing a happy song For God knows what is best.

March 'long, sing song, surely God knows what is best.

m £
¥ £ & — -b-v-y-

ISo. 85 He Knows

With expression
G. W. LyonSS*

1. He knows the bit-ter wea-ry way, The end - less striving day by day,

2. He knows how hard the fight has been,The clouds that come our lives between,

3. He knows when faint and worn we sink,How deep the pain,how near the brink

4. He knows, tho't so full of bliss! For tho on earth our joys we miss,

SE
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The souls that weep the souls that pray,He knows, He knows.
The wounds the world has nev - er seen,

Of dark despair,we pause and shrink,

We still can bear it feel - ing this, He knows, He knows.

b^pPH^tf^i^^p^



No. 86 III Go or I'll Stay
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Willa Calvert Smith in "Faithful Guide" Ernest Rippetoe

&E
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1. Once I was lost on the high- way,Bur-dened with sin and shame,
2. Once I was blind to the glo - ry Of the bright home a -bove,

3. Je • bus is reign- ing in heav - en By the right hand of God,

Know-ing no oth - er but my way, Till the dear Mas- ter came;
Ere I had heard the old sto - ry Of the Ee-deem-er's love;

Wait- ing for those He has giv - en Life by His pre-cious blood;

fc3m^mn f- f-trr
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List- en - ing to His voice plead- ing, I heard the spir -it's call,

Firm was His voice,yet so ten - der, Speak-ing to me that day,

Now I know some day I'll greet Him Where crys-tal wa -ters flow,

V P= f—tr-n
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'Twasthen I fol-lowed His lead - ing,

I did com-plete-ly sur - ren - dcr

But till the day I shall meet Him

£=^==^£=z^f£
p:

An-swered Him with my all.

That He might have His way.
I'll serve Him here be -low.

-f=x.~w-^ --
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Chorus

H Stsf-

I'll go or I'll stay,

Quickly I'll glad-ly I'll

Just as He wants me to,

my Savior wantsme to do,



I'll Go or I'll Stay

I'll work and I'll pray All of the long day thru;

Faith-ful- ly earn-est-ly and drear-y day thrn;
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I'll go or I'll stay

Quickly I'll glad-ly I'll

si—- zzasti:
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His worthy prais-es sing,

joy-ful- ly sing,

tiftlfe^
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I'll work and I'll pray,Oth-ers to Him help bring.

Faithful-ly earn-est-ly I'll help win and bring.

«=£=£ tctc=tc rt I
No. 87 We Gome, Lord

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Rev.C L. Dorris in "Faithful Guide" Rev. W. A. Murphree

.
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1. We come, Lord, to Thy dear feet, We know no oth - er safe re-

2. We come, Lord, to Thy dear feet, We seek this day Thy bless-ing

3. We come, Lord, to Thy dear feet, We seek the joy in Thee com-

^^Sippppi £=&
s=r

treat;

sweet;

plete;

b, ' " " " ~ -*
Thy love we crave,Thy strength we seek,We need Thee so,for we are weak.
The thorns a -long our path-way grow, hear us,Lord, we need Thee so.

lead us by Thy lov- ing hand And guide us to the bet-ter land.
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No. 88 My House is a Home Since Jesus Game In
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr., sug. E. F. Hughes in "Faithful Guide" V. O.Fossett

S^f^f
1. I've tast-ed the joy of full sal -va-tion from heaven's King,
2. For Je-sus my Lord I now am liv-ing,He loves me,too,
3. I'll trust in Eis love till He shall call me to heaven's plain,No long-er I
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No long-er I roam the by-ways of sin, the by-ways of sin;

roam the gaud-y sin;
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This won-der - ful joy and ex - ul - ta - tion I glad-ly sing,

The sweet-est of joy I find in giv-ing Him service true,

No mat-ter what tri - als may be - fall me I'll not complain,My house is a
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My house is a home since Je - bus came in.

home sweet home since Je-sus came in.
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My house is a home since Jesus came in,

My house is a home since Jesus came in,
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My House is a Home Since Jesus Game In
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No long-er I roam tha byways of sin,

No long-er I roam the byways of sin,
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His love now abides,
"" His spir-it now guides,

Hia love now a-bides, His spirit now guides,
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I'm happy to say my house is a home since Jesus came in.

since Jesus came in.
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No. 89 When He Gomes Again
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Cc\i

J. B.C. in "Faithful Guide" J. 8. Coats

-^
Bass solo
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1. Soul far a - way, think of the woe On that great day when you must go
2. See Him,the true, there by the throne, Pleading for you,make Him your own;
3. Your re-cord there will be made known, Will it be fair, are you His own?

SME^^f^P ^^pfe
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To meet the Lord, get your reward,
Tou must pre-pare ere you go there, When He comes a - gain.

Don't be de-nied, stand-ing out-side,
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No. 90 It Makes Me Want to Go
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Albert E. Brumley in "Faithful Guide" J. E. Roane
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1. 1 hear a might-y cho - ros sweet-ly sing - ing o - ver on that

2. list - en to the songs of ju - bi - la - tion com-ing from the
3. 1 have so man - y treas-ures o - ver yon - der, have a gold - en

^^m
&==m=z: fe3 iSl^^EEb£fr=#mz :C=fc f=Pr^

bright, e - ter - nal shore,

land of end - less day,

harp, a robe and crown, It makes me want to go;

t
It makesme want to go,

-P ( ^ ^
£lj£l

?&fc
£=p==tx=£:

£
m—ia—a—«.—

*

Z==tt=9=9=$

-F—*-

E=

s1?^^^
TTJ ff•^- =1 w—ad—ad—•.—zl—•—ir*^rs^-

it makes me want to go

;

it makes me want to go; I hear so man-y
It makes me want to

I have a bless-ed

E&2£-3—*
:gi_F>_F.^^—w-m

fc£=E=S
-k—F-

t=Lt ...

^^1 #

D. S.—I hear so man - y

3-5-jt S^g=^
hal - le - In - jah voic-es, voic-es of the saints gone on be -fore,

join that saint-ed cho- rus, makes me want to rise and fly a - way,
man-sion in that ci - ty wait -ing when the ev'-ning sun goes down,
-<*- _ i*- _ -i*- -A- -IT- -A- -p- _ A •£-_

voic - es gen - tly call-ing, sound-ing like the friends I used to know,

k-ji-EuiJUJi

c?±

CtttV C
^^td-—z)—ai—ad—ar

It makes me want to go

,

Lord, it makes me want to

It makes me want to go,

'A—fc—fc-y



p* u=

it Makes Me Want to (jo
Fine Chorus

1r^i. 'i
1» nr ffrffrj

;r
go.

Lord it makes me want to go.It makes me want to go
It makes me want to go

<§^£=S
J
TfTT'

1^^ gEJjll

and meet them all a - gain,

and meet them all a - gain,
„ , .

It makes me want to

Ss ^=fe: rV=fcr=e?E^

forr

—

ft?
—h-= m-rtsd-ism-'^i I--P

-

a m f

D.S.

tfeESBtc^35^^^^^fEf
join

It makes me want to join that ho-ly an - gel band;

that ho - ly an - gel band;

§£5m EH3 fc=M=fcB
No. 91 Mother's Gone Home

tI
Dedicated to Mrs Edgar Led better

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
Mrs. Wm. W. Benson in "Faithful Guide" Wm. W.Benson

1. How dark and dreary was the day When pre-cious moth-er went a-way,
2. Those dear sweet hands that toiled for me I hope to clasp be - yond the sea,

3. My moth-er's love for me was great And now she waits at heav-en's gate,

4. I'll meet her where no heart-aches come When this short race on earth is run

—K-
tz=t

£ £=j=fepEiEgsl

——™—?—™—*-g—^-" g g—tfe^-b^—«i—

"

1-
She left onr home so sad and lone,But she has gone to heav-en's home.
And dwell in peace with her for aye Thru-out a glad e- ter-nalday.
My heart and life I give to God, I'll trav - el in the way she trod.

And see her precious lov - ing smile In that sweet home just af - ter while.



No. 92 I've Made a Govenant With my Lord

R. E. A.
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Robt. E. Arnold

_jj- -fa- "~m- -m-

1. Plead-ing to the bless-ed Sav-ior, "please,"man-y years a - go down
2. I shall nev - er fear tho storms may beat,I've a ref - uge at my
3. Love - ly things of earth are bo't and sold, I have some-thing dear - er

e -^—*
4 ?~&> b £ C

on my knees,

Sav-ior's feet,

far than gold, I. made a cov-e-nant,

3»zz»:

a cov - e-nant with my

%t~p==£

-A-' -f- -A- -jAr

:p—r t~ ~&£ :tr- :n-
:£.

f
=5^ S zzztzzzt:

:£=£:

Lord;

TTQ
Then I prom-ised if He'd save my sonl I would serve Him
He is Mas-ter of the wind and wave,He a -lone hath

with my Lord; It hasbro'tme free-dom from my sin,peace andcom-fort,

^EE^E^EP feSfc

s3=api=a=3
£rfAi-«t- s ipB S&fcfc*:

-=*—*-
X

while the a - ges roll, I made a cov - e-nant,

pow'r the soul to save,

joy and hope with-in, Made a cov - e - nant

- -"fee

with my

-»- £1£fet|s :EE
EE£ &

r-b>—^—

*

•

£=F=£r-^rv^
Chorus

:nfc

oE :*N^#s§ =I=5F
35

-ft-P *-

t
"

r r f
Lord. Cov- e-nant with my Lord,

with my Lord. I mads a made a

J^hs^ <K «. m.

§gg C=B=B



I've Made a Covenant With my Lord

±fe jgjjj^^— A,—*J—A -

cov - e - nant with my Lord, Promised to o - bey His ho - ly

Yes, I
-A-

wm^m^ t=af=5t 5k A.. fezrsEE

rt-Mrt^-ir? i

E^Eg^E^I^Pp^ggB5W
ŵord; _ Troubled,burdened soul, sin-clouds He did

glo-ry hal-Ie-Iu-jab, From my all the

i£
4=4=-g-^^^-& t:

trcr-trcr

Ig^^M ^ P

roll, I made a cov -e -nant, with my Lord.
made a cov - e - nant with my Lord.

JUfcfe
iliys!tefc

-Jtpz -m—+
t*-rirtrtr

No. 93 He is my Friend
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Willa F. Valentine in "Faithful Guide" J. B. Coats

m^^mgg
1. While in this lone - ly world I plod,To do some worth-y deed for God,
2. No mat - ter where on earth I go, My hum-ble deeds He sees, I know,
3. When pearl -y gates swing o - pen wide, Let me be first to go in -side

*$S^i *
i±- -wJ-

.
*j-

T=ftzft

Still weary and heart-brok-en then, I trust in Him, He is my friend.

He loves me so,my precious friend, I know He'll keep me to the end.
To meet my Lord and loved ones dear,Sweet peace and joy forever share.

FFF* ISEg-"--irrf?fs=?tr-tr



No. 94 The Golden Jubilee
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

W. A.S. in "Faithful Guide" W.AUanSims
N

5=i^3E&rJ3?<&* £ -fe featzat

1. On some hap - py glad to - mor- row All the saints will fly a -way home,
2. When we gath - er o < ver yon - der With our Sav- ior,lead-er and King,

3. Won't that be a hap - py meet- ing With our loved ones on that glad day,
w -*- hv ••• *. -»- l?v -*- -*- -*'- -*- k.

Thereto meet our lov - ing Sav- ior, To re- joice a-round the white throne;

We shall sing and shout to - geth- er, Hap-py prais- es ev- er will ring,

Wondrous beau- ty there will thrill us, When we view bright heaven's ar-ray;

_
!m—"|S" , ttfc- •»- ** * ^ ~f~'

—si—*H
ff-

| «» m —as!

—

aJ~^m
t

I aI —ad—S~a~^!—aJTj
-9- ~9-

What a hap - py ju - bi - la - tion With our loved ones ev - er we'll share,

What a glo - ri - ous re - un - ion When we meet up in that bright clime,

When we reach our home in glo - ry Of His love we ev - er shall sing,

-m- -m- ^P" -P- 1— -F- 3— -*- ^ -m- -»- -*- -m- ^

?—± Fine

^ V-^l
H ^—• t|-
tr *p ^ -Al

We shall join the saints and
We shall join the heav'n-ly

With the saints from ev -'ry

sag - es In that gold- en ju - bi

cho-rus,What a gold- en ju-bi
na -tion Make the gold- en ju-bi

=^sfE=F?=*:=:
?
e=t=

D. S.—In that gold- en ju - bi

ZJLT
lee there,

lee time,

lee ring.

lee there.

Chorus

3«=bJU=£'^ =̂=1 =!-» ^-
Glad day,

What a day, hap
glad day, Meet on

py day, When we gath - er on that bright

S&E2eE| -A-.*—ff-fF-

3Ei£gEP=E=g^@



The Golden Jubilee

T==* H^eIJ3:
3±3F±:3£3i

f*
heav-en's shore, We'll sing al - way Praise to One we a-

shore, We shall sing al - way Glad

J J J.

dore; We'll meet heav'n's King In tbat

We shall meet heaven's King In that love- ly ci - ty so

r* h - J* -A, - - A
:£33-* H -«»- -^-

( 1 -- V-

1

-*- 1

zf^jjE^E ^Ff tfgEEgg^EJEgE^Ejit^c

i
D.S.

S—ad—S~^!—

S

hsl—*

—

g—

g

zat

@ei

ci - ty rare, Hal- le - Iu -jahs ring, mil- lions shout and sing,

rare, Sweet-ly when the

No. 95 My Lord is Near
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Mrs. Dwight Brock in "Faithful Guide" Dwight Brock

^-fr7> fh—I k— —sn—

I

r ^—I—:—b-ra^m^ssgipi
1. My Lord is near me dai

2. The load that once I car

3. If you will trust the Sav

mr
• ly, He hears me when I pray, (I pray,)

•ried Was hard for me to bear, (to bear,)

ior, Your pathway He'll make light, (so light,)

He's near me when I'm walk-ing,

But when I trust - ed Je - sus,

You'll live in heav'n for -ev- er

fe£
-pH-J-

He light-

He took
In man
A- -A-

! b r
ens up the way. (the way,)
a -way my care, (my care.)

sions fair and bright, (so bright.)

4=
£:

rLr^-R
cr-

Lr~f-f

tefj-c£^£



No. 96 When They Ring the Bells of Heaven
To Rev. & Mrs. E. J. Orange, Montgomery, Ala.—M. W. E.

Arr. Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Albert E. Brumley &M. W. E. in "Faithful Guide" Marion W. Easterling

*£=*=* ftr# *i A —-—1- £= 62£-Ai
_
Aj —A A - H

j

> -
J

»
I

-AJ Ai ( At
;

1. That will be a hap - py morn- ing o - ver the sea,

2. Ev - er - last - ing glo * ry and an un - end - ing song,

3. Press a -long, re- joic- ing, thru this un -friend -ly Jandjm r-t r f p-h—«. r r ££
&tS P j b t" r yr
*=*=* —£—~

—

s 5
-=1—s- -*

3=»r=2* ^"T^fTYf IF*

When the cares of life shall pass a -way; (shall pass a - way for - ev - er;)

With our great Re-deem- er we shall stay; (with Him we'll stay for-ev- er;)

Glo - ry land is wait-ing o'er the way; (the sun is al -ways shin-ing;)

se£_££_£y rr ,*

e
EfeS^e £ 1 Nf

:dJ

t
£=*^=i^i==^ £=£^ ?Fj* 33 y—i—

™

ms

Mu - sic there to wel-come all the ran-somed and free,

We shall join our loved ones in that heav-en - ly throng,

That will be a glad home-com-ing, won't it be grand,When they shall

I £^^^^ffl^Frf^
",~b~

j -feasfeS i= =3
1m=S yf -JSf

ft IT IT F"fr~rT-b—1>

Ring the bells of heav- en on that day.

J3
hal - le - In -jah,when they

m^^grAm^Mm^M ±a
t P# W—m—J»

~T
Chorus

$m Jdbb£ J5.
*—*-

^ err "
•

Ring the bells of heav- en, ring the bells of glo - ry,

heav- en, glo- ry,

3S^p_4i £ IA A f—

-£>. ^K £Ff^H^w^



When They Ring the Bells of heaven

No. 97 In His Gare
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Olive D» Thomas in "Faithful Guide" Wm. W. Benson

te35£5i
4=a+ft

v
3 =T
-#-^tat sEE^EEs 2

1. Tho the cross be press-ing deep - ly We shall not de - spair,

2. Meet-ing rays of hope out-reach-ing Thru dark gath'ring clouds,

3. Emp- ty tomb, glo -rious morning,Love has cleared the way,m^^=4 £
ss

ffi^^n m
With the Ho - ly One up - lift - ed, In our Fa -ther's care.

Look- ing up the light's ap -par- ent,Dawn a shad - ow shrouds.

We shall wear a crown im -mor- tal On that hap - py day.

-tr f~ tr as f- t=-

^T~rt



No. 98 He's Coming Back A^ain
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

W. A. McK. in "Faithful Guide" Wm. A. McKinney

3 £==£ PgM= 3
t[9=*

1. When the trump of God shall sound And the dead shall rise, (a -rise,)

2. Christ is com- ing, Gom - ing soon,God's book tells us so, ('tis so,)

3. Be ye faithful,watch and wait.Keep your lamps trimmed bright, (so blight,)

fcfc2 t P
&=£

.pa—

£

:t=

^^^f -bAr-

rr-f
-J-—fi-J-^j-Fg
* \ m 1 1—-+

-•"-*» «l 9
Liv - ing saints will be caught up To meet Him in the skies;(to meet Him;)
Have you trust- ed all to Him And read -y now to go?(to meet Him?)
Do not let your oil burn low Lest He come in the night; (be read- y;)

^fe1 1 ,
—_p*

—

rm-—p"—

—

—m

£

^m ^s^3=i JtT pz$^*==^:
Sin-ners will not hear the sound But will miss their friends; (their friends;)

He is com- ing for His own, For the saved by grace, (by grace;)

As a thief He may ap - pear, Do not fall a - sleep, (a-sleep,)

fct>: £ :t=: m
bs.— ^7* ^ ff^f -

T~S
-&-

^=*^ :«—fc*f^=5
They will nev - er leave this, ground When our Lord de- cends.

Be pre -pared to meet this friend, See Him face to face.

Trust your all to Him to -day, He will save and keep. He's coming.

g^
Chorus

i^ £==£m 3± 3= ?- J——

g

=
5, ^h =1 5—^—
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F^l
He's com- ing, He's com- ing, He's com-ing, He's com- ing,

Com - ing, Com - ing,

J J ^ , »J I J * h *
- * * *

F
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He's Gomin& Back A&ain

h± mi^^N¥mS? :=p=3=3:

. . . .
v r

To earth to reign, for a thousand years;

Back

=M*Hie5fel^f«esa
P

To rule and reign; glo-ry,

ft -

^ £—F^i^D" j rv—^ JES*-fFTTT z I
3fc ^~ ^z^

-*—«>

—

w
He's com-ing in glo-ry, He's com- ing in pow-er,

Glo ry, Pow - er,

, . . Z FT
He's com-ing back,He is com-ing back,Coming back a - gain.

Com - ing to earth a -gain.

J> - - t> o h jv b ^_— r>
J*-####ii it*

ip±
FTrr

No. 99 Peace on Earth
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Rev. C. L. Dorris in "Faithful Guide" V. 0. Fossett

_ft ft -fs—ft:1 33J—j—3—

3

1. The Sav - ior came to earth one day While the an -gels sang of peace;

2. He taught that men arebroth-ers,too, Should be one great fam -i - ly;

3. He longed that men should rule by love, Not thru dreaded fear or might;

i8fe?
:£=*: i W=f^

rr=m f -=rf"tr

-ft—1-

Sg=r^=Pd—wi-

He
He
He

J

came to take all hate a - way And to make all tur-moil cease,

gave to each some work to do That all men might be set free,

told them of the world a -bove Where there is true joy and light.
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No. 100 Dwell In the Depths of God's Love
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr. sug. Ethel Prestwood in "Faithful Guide" E.J. Weaver
h S 3«^ A_1A ^-zzy-jar-j£

¥ $=?3 y U
1. If you want hap- pi - ness each day as you go on this pil-grim way,
2. Think of the joy that's pass-ing you as you the downward way pursue,

3. Man-y are in that hap- py home,wait- ing for you to cross the foam,

fe^fflN;
Fol-low the path the Sav- ior trod, look- ing a -bove;

keeplook-ing a-bove;

%&£*. i^m pP~-u

ife^i
a! a! S—e*I—J—*—»—>*—

*

i*—i*—

r

H=£C 3 U U ^
Ton can find hope and joy and peace, thrills for your soul will nev- er cease,

Come to the Sav- ior now and live, joy and sal - va -tion He can give,

You can be - hold the glo- ry there,pleas-ures of heav-en ev - er share,

:^=i±2l=2—jf^jf*—T-

If you dwell in the depths of God's won-der-ful love.

His won- der- ful love.

g-g ge g-f^F—*—Mr

—

m—L h- E J§g±B £ ^S£=£=£ F W—m—p-

Chorus

fe-JUUTlig
jS

^ -M*.

C u £
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rrpT^r1a
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Dwell in the depths of won-der-ful love,

Dwell with-in the depths of God's wonder-ful love,

^§§E i
:sz:s_=i—~_
:y-U _±:

:ti4=:

te^gP
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Dwell in the Depths of God's Love

tm^mm^b&g—x-

Come to stain your soul,your pre-cious soul;

Where sin can - not come to stain your soul;

£ ^ f* T
?fe=t -*-£ Ji ra&^r 1^—5-

?=ffw nrrrrf^—*-

Trust in the Lord, keep looking a -bove

Trust in Christ the Lord, keep on look-ing a -bove

3 y
bright heaven- ly goal.Reach the

And safe-ly you'll reach the heav'n - ly the shin - ing goal.

hfcbiPEg -<*--,

f=^ tt S± i
No. 101

c. w. c.

When Life's Race is Run
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Charles W. Combs

3&* ?N^i=p
1. When life's race at last is run And the hills con-ceal the sun,

2. Friends long gone I'll see once more When I reach the oth- er shore,

3. In that ci - ty of the blest I shall find sweet peace and rest,

4. By the grace of Christ my Lord I shall have a rich re -ward,

# tfr -p- jfe 3^ *=—^2-

£&#:
^4=^r r &

— 85
4*—j»_

» -3- -3h -S3-

—

r"S a1
'

-m- -W ^&
From a - cross the mys - tic sea Shall come voic - es call - ing me.
There on streets of pur - est gold I shall live and ne'er grow old.

Care and grief will be un-known W'.ien a man - Bion there I own.
I shall reap a har - vest grand For that home in glo - ry land.

^P^l



No. 102 Somebody Knows and Gares
Dedicated to Horace Comstock

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Mrs. J. W. P. in "Faithful Guide" Mrs. J. W. Payte^a^^^^BEsa
1. As thru life you go a -long, as you greet the world with song,

2. When you've almost giv - en up as you drink the bit -ter cup,Don't for-

3. When the sil - ver threads re-place all your gold- en days of grace,

_—jC—fg-J—'Lm i~ 1~~ * F~ /T-* ~f?Ljf'^"
fs£ & :t

illllss tt * jt
trrrr

O'er your long- est drear-y mile and the

get that someone knows and cares; He is sure to hear your eall for lie

Tho your form is bend-mg low and your

S^EE^aESEI^ st^g^f
tears be -hind your smile,

notes the spar-row's fall,Don't for-get that someone knows and cares.

bur- dens heav- y grow,
--• J92_ _±. _^_ .^ _A_. _

igfc
. _^_ _^_—

;

—— r f
^a

II
Chorus

fcE eaE^^M^ i£—*-

H-ir^-5
j^—*-

r£=s=F=#
Some one who knows when you're happy And some one who
Somebod -y knows when you're hap - py, Somebody knows when you're

knows when you're sad,When friends who Beem so true have all forsaken you, Christ
sad,



Somebody Knows and Gares

is the tru-est friend you had;

that you ev - er had:

Some one who
Some-body knows when you're

JJU

r* 1 —tr

knows when you're lonesome And all of your sorrow He shares,Tour longest

lone - - some, All of your sor-row He shares,

Sgjg^^^aga
dreary mile, the tears behind your smile,Yes,somebody knows and somebody cares.

Gares.

^m i
jfc^-i^^airti

•
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No. 103 Where Could I Go?

Copyright, 1940, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
J. B. C "In "Golden Key" J. B. Coats

^ -̂^-J^frig=Pi=*
^

1. Liv - ing be-low in this old sin-ful world, Hardly a com-fort can af- ford;

2. Neighbors are kind, I love them ev-'ry one, We get a - long in sweet ac-cord;

3. Life here is grand with friends I love so dear,Comfort I get from God's own word;

r£-ff"ff" if-^" ."KV t^f- ^-rfg-fg-^-"£~-lf"f'

u, .M '^ fr-f'
Cho.-Where could I go,0 where could I go, Seek-ing a ref-ugeformy soul?

js v D.C. for Chorusi^^^^^
Striv-ing a - lone to face temptations sore,

But when my sou! needs manna from above,Where could I go but to the Lord?
Yet when I face the chill-ing hand of death,

jl. .p-.-e- ^ ^ i.. -w- - jf**^

|&T l/g-f«L, fat 1/ V
Needing a friend to save me in the end,Where could I go but to the Lord?



No. 104

L. B. C

What a Glad Meeting
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Lonnie B. Combs

pk&MUUms&iMl
1. I've heard a- bout a won-der-ful ci-ty where dear friends and loved ones a-
2. With fa-ther,moth-er, sis- ter and broth-er i I Bhall sing a hap-py new
3. Good-by old world of trou-ble and sor- row, I am sure- ly go- mg up

Trfz
wait, what a glad meeting for all God's children 'twill be;

songjl'll nev-er be lonesome in that sweet home of the soul;(what glory awaits;)

there To be with my loved ones and neighbors in that fair land;

I'll shout and sing glad prais-es for-ev-er just in - side the pearl-y gate,

I soon shall join that glo- ri- fled num-ber and I know it won't be long,

won't that be a won-der-ful meet-ing and great joy be -yond corn-pare,

W^^m -F—*-

1
U V

I
fc 5&
fr^ X s

irfTTfrr
O what a great meeting is wait-ing o - ver the sea.

Yes, all will be glo- ry while end-less a - ges shall roll. (what glory awaits.)

I'll join the glad sing- ing on heav-en's wonder-ful strand.

Glad meeting 'twill be just o - ver the sea,

what a glad meeting that will be when I shall cross o'er the sea,

1 -L ^ ^ ^ A A * 1 -ElJl.
£|£=£=£=£ fr J J"^-
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What a Glad Meeting

J 1 'TIM "-r|3x~«* V J f ^
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glo- ry (be) to Qod, I'll join that band;

glo- ry to God I'll join that hap - py band; WithJe-
There's

£3EE^SEg 3^=^=f—-e-

'^rf2^^ 1 X

T
noth-ing to dread, there's glo-ry a-head,

noth - ingnow to dread,a won-der-ful time is just a-head,I'Il ev - er pray

K p^r 0. » a «LJ£ «^t £=£
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Ev-'ry day to that won-der- ful land.

on my way that won-der- ful land.

#1?*
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Singing in my SoulNo. 105

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
T. 0. Davis in "Faithful Guide" J. B. Coats

a^a^sg^gipga
1. One bleak day I heard God say,"Sin-ner be made whole; "Now I'm glad,no

2. Gone is care thru faith and pray'r, I'm on heaven's roll; I can see that

3. Free from harm.no fears a-larm,THeav- en is my goal; Join His praise thru

_"iT=^S
___! _
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Chorusw r . unorus
D. S.—Grand new song I'll

D.S.

long-er sad, Sing-ing in my soul,

I am free , Singing in my soul.

all the days, I am

-e>>-

Sing-ing in my soul,

taka a-long,



No. 106 I've Never Been Sorry
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co,

A. E. B. in "Faithful Guide" Albert £. Brumley

1. Ev - er since Je-sus saved and pardoned I have been 8ing-ing ev -'ry day,
2. All the day long I sing the sto- ry,prais-ing Him for His wondrous love,

3. Brightly the star ol hope is shin-ing,niak-ing my pathway brighter grow,

CfiC z t-—$$% $~$ tr-r^fwf
Praise the Lord, bless-ed, ho - ly name;

I've nev-er been sor- ry that I trusted His name;

sp n^=* tC3j-

b=y=ti
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Thru the dark shad-ows He is with me, lead-ing me on the up-ward way,
Sure - ly I know a home is wait-ing,beau- ti - ful home in heav'n a-bove,

Nev-er a thot of sad re - pin- ing, Je- sus is with me, this I know,

-H p. A A A A A A — m ^-r**-N—N l-Y^fc A A A A A — m A-rA—
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Praise the Lord, bless-ed, ho - ly name.
I've nev-er been sor- ry that I trust-ed His name.

-a—F-
t:fe^^—*- ^TPp^g

Chorus

^n^ ^-e->-rtrT^r
Praise the Lord, bless-ed, ho- ly name,

I've nev-er been sor- ry that I trust-ed His name,

MrlfPgt?> i *: -»-v —m-



I've Never Been Sorry

& m* fefefejfeSS
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All the way He's ex- act-ly the same,
Ev-'ry moment I find Him ex-act- ly the same,

_h Ml—t*^=^ £
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Ev - 'ry day since

My soul has been sing-hag since the Sav-ior came,

m& PPBE
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Praise the Lord, bless-ed, ho- ly name.
I've nev-er been sor- ry that I trust-ed His name.

a-F ^
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No. 107 Lift Up Your Heads
y *

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

George Weissel in "Faithful Guide" B. B. Edmiaston

* ^^
1. Lift up your heads,ye migbt-y gates, Be-hold,the King of glo- ry waits;

2. Fling wide the por-tals of your heart;Make it a tern- pie, set a -part

3. Redeem-er.come, we o - pen wide Our hearts to Thee;here,Lord,a-bide,

-*- ^ -m- -»- -J -+- -m~ -0- -Gh^-m-^^te^ -p-t>- &p
-M>- -A 1 „ jSt^A aP 1 h. 1
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The King of kings is draw-ing near; The Sav- ior of the world is here.

From earthly use for heav'n employ, Adorned with prayer and love and joy.

Thine in- ner presence let us feel; Thy grace and love in us re -veal.

m££££t=
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No. 108 Some Morning 1*11 See Htm

J.L.S.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.-

in "Faithful Guide" John L. Bhrador

1. won-der- fnl love df Je -sua,

2. Some morning I'll leave this re-gion

3. when we get home to - mor-row

-9

mar-vel-oua grace that saved me,
For mansions on yonder bright strand,

To re -gions of glo- ry and rest,

beau-ti - ful home up yon-der Where loved ones I soon shall see;

Where we shall praise Christ for-ev-er And live with that hap-py band;
We'll sing with that band of sing-ers, The saints who have stood the test;

W-£_L£-£=g
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I'm trust-bag the One who loved ns And gave His dear life once for all,

There'll be no more sor-row yon-der,
;
But all will be glad-ness for aye,

Old Pe - ter and John and Matthew And man • y more prophets of old,

^lHHl rt-FTT?
J^b^^^lizJ^g^^^^^P

He came from His throne in heav-en

When we shall be-hold the beau-ty

We'll join in that glad re - un - ion

To save the race from the fall.

. In Ca-naan's fair land of day.

When heav-en we shall be -hold,

r -r .to* -r iv-

Morn-ing I'll see,

Some morn
morn-ing I'll see Him, One

ing I'll see Him, The One WhogaveHia

334^.-—-s* P F—A— ?-
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Some Morning I'll See Him

5 h p f> P N E E
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who died on the tree, Gone to pre-pare, gone to pre-pare us

life on the tree, He's gone to pre-pare us

-F—+- mM$=g=££ & E r"-r
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Home we'll ever be free; Glo-ry up there,

A home where we'll ev-er be free; What glo - ry up

mm =P=pc
Si
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Jtfefe ft~
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glo - ry up yon-der, Be thru a - ges of time,

yon-der There'll be thru all the a -ges of time, I'm

r- r- -r -r feS.

Leaving here soon, leav-ing to-mor-row,For heav-en that wonderful clime,

leav - ing to -morrow

^T^M^jM
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No. 109
Wm. D. Hunter, D. D.

p
-'
Xs^l

I'm Going Home
Arr. by ReV4 W. McDonald

, f My heav'a-ly home is bright and fair; Nor pain,nor death can en- ter there;

\ It's glitt'ring tow'rs the sun out-shine;Thatheav'nly mansion shall be mine.

Cho 1
go- ing home,I'm go- ing k)me,I'm go- ing home to die no more;

'
| To die no more, to die no more,I'm go- ing home to die no more.

I* fit-.!*-mm^^MM^mr^mp*



No. 110 What Have You Done for Him?
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Mrs. Bessie Taylor in "Faithful Guide" J. R. Baxter, Jr.

. * PL

1. You tell of a won- der- ful

2. Have you lived a true life for the

3. Have you al - ways been faith-ful to

ior, How He died on the

ter, One that's spot-less and
sns? Do you give the best

cross for your sin, And you tell of His ex - eel- lent great-ness, Of His
pure be -fore men? Have you used all the tal -ents He gave you, Whether
ser - vice you ean? Do you heed what you read in the Bi - ble, Live ac-

lov - ing corn-pass- ion for men; you tell of the joys that He
yon have one or you have ten? Have you gone to the plac- es of

cord- ing to God's per -feet plan? Or have you sat down by the

w^^E P
PFF¥s Fgrrrr #5* v-

^^^g#^f#fepp^^
gave you, Of the smile on your face once so grim And you say you are

dark- ness,Thinking He would not pierce the shades dim?And you say He's a
way -side And in -dulg- ingyour-self in each whim? you say He's an

A_p_p_j— A-^- A A A—j-A — — A A—A— g W .
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hap- py He saved you,But what have you done for Him?
won-der- ful Sav - ior,

al -might-y Sav - ior, Christ your Eedeem-er?
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What Have You Done for Him?

Chorus k k »k k k
ft ft^fefe^ftg^^a

t;

What have you done for Him ? what have yon done?
What have you done lor Him ? what have you done for Him ?

J J m j—a-,—r^ a] a I .j jg v-w-x

.

c
Have you talked to some poof wretched sin - ner, One whose chanees for

talked to some poor wretched sinner, ehanc

r y y it it-iit:
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heav-en are slim ? What have you done for

es for heav-en are slim?0 what have you done for Him

,
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Him ? what have you done?Have you told them that Christ died to

what have you done for Him? told them that

^s ^p P^ t=FiT-tr
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tp-f-r-
save them? Owhathaveyoudonefor Him ?

Christ died to save them ? what have you done for Him ?
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No. Ill Beyond the Glouds
Copyright, J240» by Stamps-Baxter Music and Ptg. Co..

V.O.S. ta "Super Speciala" Virgil 0. Stamps

S 5 J 2-1 Sl a—a^d-U 5jd ^J Al-af-hd" J si
i
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L Beyond the clouds of greed and ha - tred, Beyond the gloom of war and
2. Beyond the clouds of dfe - ap - point-ment, Beyond the heartache, pain and
3. Beyond the clouds at death's dark riv - er, Beyond the part - ing here be -

i^rt-Mff-fiN

^
lin T}o«T7rtni1 tho lnnr-'nncf clnnilo nt cnr . rnw Tlin otiti »irilBin, Be -yond the low- 'ring clouds of sor-row
care, Be - yond the drear - y days of toU - ing

low, Be • yond the hours of trib - u la - tion

The sun will

The son is

The sun will

Boon shine thru a - gain; Do not de-spair when days are dark - est,

al - ways shin-ing there; Thru faith look past the clouds a - bove you,
shine a - gain we know; The Lord is on His throne in heav - en,

j^^-^J^H
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Do not lose hope when clouds hang low,
Beach up and grasp the Sav-ior's hand,

He e- ven notes the sparrow's fall,

Be • yond the clouds the sun is

Be - yond the clouds the sun ia

Be - yond the clouds the sun is

m Ft g ,
& tt f-iff p a a

ie r f r intt trr
Chorus

^^j^fe^^^^^tB^
Bhin - ing, 'Twill Boon break thru with cheer - ful glow,

shin - ing, 'Twill Boon break thru to bless the land,

chic - ing, 'Twill soon break thru to bless us all. Be - yond the

gj j f Pf^flftr^-hH



Beyond the Clouds
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The clouds, dark clouds, Just beyond the grief and pain,

clouds the dismal clouds, Beyond the grief and pain,
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The strife, this life, Bright the sun will

Beyond the strife of earth-ly life, The sun will shine a • -

-, X X J. A X X
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shine a - gain: God's love, a • hove,
gain; The light of love from heav'n above, Each eioud with

J. Alt i X AA AA
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Ev -'ry cloud with sil • ver lines, Just smile,

sil -ver lines, Lookup and smile each drear -y

J. J. J. A A A * X A A Xu i Eg -P---S ££ £=£
Ad lib.
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each mile. The sua still shines,

mile, Be-yond the clouds the sun still shines.
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No. 112 Love Can Be Our Guide
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R. Baxter, Jr. eug. Wilma Ray Hyden in "Faithful Guide" V. 0. Fossett

^fe^^S m
1. As we dai - ly jour-ney in this wil-der-ness be -low,
2. When oar friends for- sake us and it seems that all is lost,

3. Thru the lone - ly val - ley that each soul mast some time tread,

Tho the storms be- tide, love can be our guide;

BBS P E-E-frfrT^um^m^m -*«-*-
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,
pain and woe,Je - sus will go with us thru all Bor -row,

Je - sus gave His life for us and free - ly paid the cost,

Je- bus will be Dear us and with Him we should not dread,

m BEfe
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Chorus
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Wondrous love can be our guide. His wondrous love can
faith - ful guide. His love here
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to , Him con -

If we will our all to
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our guide, If we our allbe

can be our faith- ful guide,
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Love Can Be Our Guide
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fide, He'll lead us thru the shad - ows dim
Him cod- fide, He'll lead us safe thru the shad- ows dim
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If we will put

PS
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our trust in Him; So let us
If we will but put our trust in Him;
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do His will, For ev-'ry prom - isestrive to

So let us now strive to do His will,

* :tz:

For ev - 'ry
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He'll ful - fill, let us walk close to His

sweet prom-ise He'll fulfill, let us still walk close
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Bide, His wondrous love can be our guide.

to His side, His love here can be our faith - ful guide.
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No. 113 We Shall Understand it All Seme Day
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

L.D. L. in "Faithful Guide" L. D.Laminaekwm^^^^^m%j Hi}^

1. Here we do not un - der-stand, as we tray • el thru this land,

2. Here the clouds are hang- ing low, why 'tis thus we% can - not know,
3. Here our earth • ly friends for -sake,deep- est sor-rows o -ver-take,

m gsgsg ±t c=s
:?=te=b- B g—
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All the mys-ter- ies of life with its strug- gle and its strife,

And the way is dark a - head and our hearts are rilled with dread;

Caus-ing us to weep and sigh, so we of - ten won - der why;

Pgf^
te* fe:

ana sign,

MM&=£=&£=£
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There will come a bet- ter time o-ver in a Bun - ny clime, We shall

But the sun will shine a-gain and the Lord will make it plain.

But we know that af - ter while, in the light of God's sweet smile,

—
f nrh ftp *mz$3^m

Chorus

un - der-stand it all some day.

W? f$ rtwr
We shall

IS im
some hap-py day. We shall un - derstand it
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nn - der-stand all some glad day When the clouds have all

all someday When the clouds have all been rolled a-
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We Shall Understand it AH Some Day
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been rolled a - way, Meet Him there a - round heaven's

way, We shall meet the Savior there a- round the throne soK <* i
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throne so fair, Welcome home o - ver yon- der for aye;

fair And en - joy a welcome home for aye; When we
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When we 'reach that e - ter - nal glad shore Pain and
reach that hap-py gold - en shore All our pain *and trouble
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tron-blewill ev - er be o'er, 'Twill be joy beyond compare in that

will be o'er, Joy and glo- ry,
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land so bright and fair, We shall un-derstand it all some day.

wondrous sto- ry, some hap-py day.
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No. 114 Some Happy Day He'll Welcome Me

S.B.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Sidney Braden & V. 0. Fossett

smsgm
1. As day by day I trav - el on-ward sing- ing The praise of Him who
2. When my short race is run and life is end - ed I want to walk the

3. Come on, dear friends,and join me sing- ing prais- es, We tar - ry here

died for me, Just think of how on Cal - va - ry He suf-fered That I might
streets of gold, To look up- on the beau- ties of that ci - ty And shake the

lit - tie while, But we know not the day that He shall call us, don't you

mmas*=*

live e - ter - nal-ly; He said, "for you I go, pre-pare a man-sion,
hands of saints of old; It will be rap- ture sweet to see my Sav- ior,

want to see His smile? The night is com- ing soon,we must be read- y,

I will re-turn for you some day," I'll trust the promise that He free- ly

"Come un-to me" I'll hear Him say, won't that be a grand and glorious

heed His lov - ing call to- day, So you may share the glo-ry o - ver

^ Chorus

gave me, In heaven sing His praise for aye.

morn-ing,
yon - der,
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Up yonder He'll

Some happy day my soul I know He'll
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Some day He'll



Some Happy Day He'll Welcome Me
r p p
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wel-come me,
wel-come,

Shall reach end
Reach end

of life's dark way,
For there will
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wel-come me When I shall reach the end of life's dark way,
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Be a great re - un- ion there

be _ a great and glad re-un- ion
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Redeemed sing

Shall sing
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His
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re - un- ion there And all redeemed shall sing His praise forSe
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great
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praise for aye; Be to bear the an-gels sing,

Siahi

Be to hear
How sweet 'twill be to hear the an-gels sing-ing
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Sweet, hear the an-gels sing When I shall
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Shall join friends gone on be- fore, Ho- san-nahs

Join friends Glad hal- le - In - jahs
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join the friends gone on be -fore, Praise sweet
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a wel-come ring,

a wel-come ring-ing,

We meet there to part no more.
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a wel-come ring When we meet there to part no more.



No. 1 15 I Teel Like a Stranger in this World Below
In loving memory of Virgil O. Stamps who Is on his vacation some-where "beyond th«
clouds."" 'My house is in order and I'm ready to go," was one of his>last statements. A. E. B.

A. £. B.
Slow

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
in "Faithful Guide" Albert E.JBrumley

fc^M 3

ly, here so oft- en I'm
er in that ci - ty be-

ed and my jour-ney is

^4
TIT

1. Here so oft - en I'm lone

2. I've a ver - y dear broth

3. When my toil - ing is end

J
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blue,

yond.
o'er,.

3f nrmnrt
.Like an or-phan I wan
.And I know he would tell

I will meet them up yon

der,

me,,
der.
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don't know what to do; I've so man- y dear loved ones

"Keep on keeping on;" But so man- y are leav - ing

on that golden shore; "My house is in or - der
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up in heav-en, you know,
and it trou-bles me so . .

.

and I'm read- y to go'
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That I feel like a
That I feel like a

So I feel like a

*^~F?TFtT
stran - ger in this world be-low.

Lord, I feel like a stran-ger in this world be-low.
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I feel Like a Stranger in this World Below

Chorusmmm
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I feel like a stran • ger in this world be-

I feel like a stran-ger
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es

For I hear not the voic-es
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For I hear not the voic
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that I used to know;

that I used to know;
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Wher - ev - er I wan - der,

m tgi fiq^

Wher-ev - er I

* u -b a

fc ^te E^ft-fl—ft—
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«^ 3T^-
wher-ev-er I go, Lord, I feel like a

wan- der, wher-ev - er I go,

hi
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Btran - ger in this world be-low.

Lord, I feel like a stran-ger in this world be -low.
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No. 116 Glory Bells Kin* in my Soul
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.D.J. in "Faithful Guide" J.D.Jacobs

i|^gig^3^ 4=2=**:
ml m .._.

1. I am trav-el-ing with my Lord and Ktog,guid - ed by His hand,
2. In this fleet-tog life full of sin and strife, per - feet peace is mine,

3. Joy-ful. is my song as I press a - long in the gos - pel way,

, ,» „
-gi4w-rr—»-V-Jj»L-»—o-rK—f^—h—h

—
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Heav-en is my shin - ing goal;(shin - tog goal;)

ed Sav - ior, Sinee my Lord has full con-trol; (full con - trol;)

Prais-ing Him for sav - tog grace; (sav - ing grace;)

m £ 6
Bright-er grows the way ev - 'ry pass - ing day, to this

Striv - tog souls to win from the paths of sin, thru His

I am hap-py, He will guide me straight to the pearl - y gate, go - tog

&m=mg^mm=mmf=FF^ r

m?£.

pil - grim land,

love di - vine,

home to stay, hal - le - lu - jah,

£*—A_ JIL

Glo-ry bells ring in my soul.

^S
in my soul.

m&E*EE£
Chorus

-=1 *—
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Glo - ry bells are ring - ing

The won - der - ful glo - ry bells so sweet - ly are ring - tog

J^*LJ
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Glory Bells Rin& in my Soul
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In my hap - py soul, Walk - - - ing with my
In my soul, my hap - py soul, Walk - ing with my

c—h—^ h
* *= at fc=-
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H3t :^E£
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Sav-ior, Heav - en is my shin - ing goal;

bleBs - ed Sav - ior, shin - ing goal;

smzmsEmmm^g^
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Close - - - ly to Him cling - ing,

'Tis sweet to be close - ly to . my Mas - ter a hand cling - ing,

1 3» ta£ -^
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Gir - - - ing Him con-trol, Liv - - - ing in His
Giv - ing Him com - plete con - trol, Liv - ing in His

£ *—^— £==£
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fa-vor,

love and fa-vor,

^fe^
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Glo - ry bells ring in my soul.

in my soul
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No. 117 Gonna Sail Away Home
SPIRITUAL

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

L.6. P. in "Faithful Guide" Luther 6. Presley

M i illllil
&£#=£ ^~Ap j r-g—^=g-feg-^-^-

j-fr
1. When Christ my Lord shall call for me to cross the deep and mys-tic sea,

2. Thank God my soul is heaven bound and from that shore I catch the sound,
3. I'll be no stran-ger there.you see,for Je - sns waits to wel-come me,

,*. wt~ -A- -]^- -j

m$-
fiftfi'y-t-^ b f.C i—U—V-

M& §
I'm a gon - na sail a-way, sail a -way,

Sail away

,

sail away

,

sail away , sail away , sail away

,

fcr m r JJ Jr iJJ =k£=E=fr=»«sIS =3-^-j-> =J="4:»--g a a * -*«—

S
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Be-cause my trea-sures all are there in that e - ter - nal ci - ty fair,

To join that ran-somed choir a -bove and sing of His e- ter- nal love,

And when my toil-mg here is done, the race with pa-tieneel have run,

I'm a gon -~ na sail a-way, sail a - way home.
Sail a-way, sail a-way, sail a -way

Chorus

fc^jJE*E^±JJl j J*, .±^MW2*T-«-

3i*=3=3r r£%**=f
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I'm a gon-na sail a-way o-ver Jor-dan, Gonna fly wide,

Sail, sail, sail over Jordan, Rise and fly

J3—J3- A.

m^ m -q-=£ P^ffi



Gonna Sail Away home

w^
gon-na fly high, Qon-nasetmy sail for that fair country where the

way up high,

Wl
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&£ ^ii^^^s if 3-fr-fi-4
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saints will nev-er die,Willnev - er die, will nev - er die, I'm a gon-na

Nev-er die, nev-er die,

S»| it-4t-»j+-^park g£3—
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3:l5^S 3—=}r r * p f f^r5^
leave this world be -hind me Gon-na say "death

Leave, leave this world be -hind me, "Death where

aL.

1
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*
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Ji J> J Jpfe^r ,' J jfr f-^hN1

PiS& £3 £ iB =3=*=0=F
where is thy sting?" Gon-na sail a -way like a bird from prison

is thy sting?"

mm^SMm^mitmr-tr-fr

feF=£ ^ fU ttP53 «5=£zq=^::
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for to see my bless-ed King,To see my King,to see my King.
See my King, see my Lord and King.
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No. 118 Weary Soul Why Longer Roam?

N. P. G.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Eld. N. P. Gates

#
A-J*-

*!—^—
dyddkS

¥S3=fi
1. Je - sua is a friend in - deed, He'll sup -ply your ev - 'ry need,

2. Come to Him in hum- ble pray 'r,leave your heav - y bur - dens there,

3. Put your trust in Je - sus now, come be - fore Him hum - bly bow,

:£=£=£tfc—[HA "A bb.
!- (———

1

£=*=q
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;4=^===^-^ ^—£=£:

^S^=zi3SEz^E!BES3Bzzfc=*z=£in^r
Giv-ing grace for the race,

be - lieve, He'll re-ceive,

Have no fear, He is near,

£ :£ -^ r =s

blessings great He will sup -ply; (sup-ply;)

stay so close-ly by your side; (your side;)

ev -'ry bur -den on Him roll; (now roll;)

tili^^ *=*:
fr—tr £=£ ^=b: ?^£

?—t
ad aJ ai—ad S-Fa-HnWar-a at
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If you on -

Come and kneel

Grace to you

ly will be - lieve,peace and joy you shall re - ceive,

at Je - sus' feet, par - don then will be com-plete,

He will im - part, you'll be glad you made the start,

^S§i
T F IT

Come and live, He'll for-give, not a soul will He de - ny. (de - ny.)

Thru shades dim trust in Him, in His love you shall a - bide, (a -bide.)
Don't de - lay, come to - day, He will cleanse and make you whole, (so whole.)

m £=£ £=£=£=Um^PP ESS
Chorus
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wea-ry soul just why long-er roam ?There's sweet pard'niug

wea -4 - rysoul why long - - er roam?There's pard - 'ning
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Weary Soul Why Longer Roam?
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grace a-wait-ing now for you, And life in realms up in that glad

grace for you, And life e - ter - nal in that

*?£ £

^ £=fc fej fcsft
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* ^ *»- -*f 1=5 -!_-.
#

home, Tea, somewhere be - yond the mys - tic skies of blue;

home Some-where be-yond the blue; Then come to-

1*± £e£ P ?

^j^ ^^ =^==E£=^ 3=^-=!—*-

¥> g f% -C-g- j fT-\>f
Then come to - day, do not de - lay, Hear His
ay, do not de-lay, don't you hear His

Ip^Wf 4—*-
p g E

=1—S- £=f£
1

A^MJj^^ ^5&£-n—*- 4—*-
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soft and ten - der,pleading voice? Come to Him now,

plead - ing voice? Come to Him now, be-fore Him

& -K_
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before Him bow, And make the Lord your on - ly choice,

bow, Lord your on - ly your on - ly choice

:
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No. 119 Jesus Pioneered the Way
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Herbert Buffam in "Faithful Guide" Thos. J. Farris

m «—ah -^—M—xi—
b-,3±L £^B :2=^=T

1. In the day when things were new we have had our pi - o-neers,Who have
2. Pi - o-neer-ing may not be just a flow-er-bor-deredway,But it

3. Let us then de - ny our-selves,take our cross and fol-low Him, Tho the

gg m ££:^s—*— as U—fezziA—«zE_E_E
y y y y ~ y U " * ^

PW^ff^e
blazed and marked the trail,paved with blood,baptized in tears; So it was with
means a sac - ri-fice fraught with dan-ger ev- 'ry day; Thus it was with
path may nar-row be and the shad-ows make it dim; By and by we'll

£=&££:^^^^^
^^^^^^^^mm

w»

Christ our Lord from a man-ger to a tree, All the way He nev-er
Christ our King mark - ing out the heav'n-ward trail From the manger to the
reach a land built of pre-cious stones and gold,With the glo - ry of the

^_- _̂£^--^4^r a a a ,,J JJ-£M^-r a ^ * ^ J J J w;

^^^f-^g^^^g^
Chorus

irmnnc^L?"
flinched as He pi -o-neeredfor me. Je • - bus pi-o
cross not one mo-ment did He fail.

Lamb and of bless - ings yet un - told. Je - sus pi o-neered, yes,

ml .> A , A t*-mm ^^.
#^ ftc=tc t-y y

bte£
-s t=

ir ir v v n
neered The way for me;
Je - sus pi - o-neered, Je -sus pi - o-neered the way for you and me;

i^^^iHI



Jesus Pioneered the Way

I* m i*mr777ii\
rz-Hz w^^^^^cr

From a barn m Beth - le-hem To
in Beth -le-hem, from a bam in Beth -le-hem,

1 m^Mw*£ pilE^ tc=tc
u u

s^zfc
*t=£=
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Cal - - v'ry'stree, With His blood He
Calv'ry's rugged tree, to Calv'ry's rugged tree, He blazed a trail,

anEE ^m^FTf-fzH5-11' P—

P

blazed a trail From the man - - ger to the

with His blood He blazed a trail man-ger to the cross, from the

mt=£$ g=fc£fe£££

—

P-rm £ —»—

I
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r=r

I
te trfEfe j^fcMjga

cross, So I'll fol - - low all the way,
man-ger to the cross, fol - low all the way, so I'll fol-low all the

5^=±=£3S w
Glad - ly count • - ing all as loss,

way, count-hag all the earth - ly things all things as loss.
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No. 120 I'll Be Listening
In memory of V. O. Stamps

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. B.C. in "Faithful Guide" J. B. Coats
-4-

£3 J—sf m*tH: S=S -fs
ft 3=4 *=

1. God's hand came stealing, His love re - veal-ing, He takes a flow - er,

2. No use to sor - row nor dread the mor-row, Pre-pare to meet me,
3. I am no stran - ger, death holds no dan - ger For those who jour - ney

Sg=B=a±~2 a_i>jEE5=i I

a light has flown; No need to pon - der, His an - gels yonder Came
it won't be long; We'll sing to-geth-er in fair - er weath-er, Our
to heav-en fair; No more temp-ta -tion, but ju - bi - la- tion, I'll

for my spir - it to take it home.
voic - es blend-ing in joy - ful song.

be ex - pect-ing to greet you there. I'll be list-'ning,

-B- 9m-

I'll be list-'ning,

I'll be

:t: Pmw^ssEfc
J_ 1 U&.

=P ^H 5 3-^—>W

t Wtm=
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#w^
I'll be rest-ing, Free from trou-ble, grief and pain;

rest-ing, Free from tron - ble, grief and pain; I'll be

fa*.*
SSS=£ £ £ £m Jz=E i—
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I'll be bask-ing in God's sunshine, By the riv-er,

basking in God's sunshine, By the riv-er, sing a'
-pfcr -A- -A- -A- -A-
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I'll Be Listening
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sing a -gam; With my Sav-ior and my loved ones

gain; With my Sav - ior and my loved ones Nev-er

£ ==fcfe
P
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Nev - er - more to say good-by, Just broad-cast-ing

more to Bay good-by, Just broad-cast-ing heaven's

M it: i£=^ :f-g—f-S P==P
r r & p

-^gi^^i^^Si^i
f= r^=p

heaven's mes-sage From the sta-tion in the sky, up in the sky.
mes-sage From the sta - tion

^-4=£ a
l§ £fefe£S* e^PPPH i £

Coda
£=£*iM£&M4m. -*i—4

I'll be up there list'ning,I'll be up there list'ning, I'll be up there

Up in heav-en list'ning, up in heav - en list'ning, (Omit.

A fc 3St-+M pl /2 p m ,
«-

gig^s^sgaaga
list'ning for your name;

)yes,for yournamejTJp in heaven list'ning for your name.
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no. 121 The Lord is Always Near
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

B. B. Edmiaston in "Faithful Guide" Dwight Brock
3

1. Sometimes rug - ged is the way,Long and lonesome grows the day,
2. Thru the val - ley we must go, Bear the heav-y cross of woe,
3. Faith can pierce the night of gloom,Hope in brok-en hearts can bloom;

^ £ i - up—w&—

s £=£=# t t—

t

f=l^mm =t 4-w4-
31 at j»-:*=3-3=^=*^^-m—
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Treasured hopes fade and de - cay, Life seems dull and drear; (and emp - ty;)

Lose a-while love's golden glow, Loved ones dis - ap - pear; (from this world;)

In life's sor- row give God room To dis - pel the fear; (and sad-ness;)«I* f - I*" £ i^-tlA ^^£
f^f =£=£=£ r~r

:± 4 sE^E^mT**=fti =qp
=F ^=3:

r
But the sun is shin - ing still, Just be - yond the rug - ged hill,

But the hill - top is in sight, High a - bove our sor-row's night,

Out be-yond'the vales of time Is the land of love sub - lime,

gg £ _-• L_ J—

J

jg^
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Ghorns

Hii=, « -^-L£m 32 1^=^=^^
Love will tem-per winds so chill, Christ is al-ways near.

There will dawn the morning bright,

Look from this world to that clime, The Lord is

He's near you, al - ways by your side, And He'll lift

near, al - ways * And He will lift

s-^-g • *> J * 1 <«-
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The Lord is Always Near

3fe
tit

Mm$^- ?—s- p -M

sor - row's cur-tain dark, Thru darksome val - leys

sor - row's Thru darksome val - - - leys just

;<* 1 X
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let Him guide, Your ev-'ry need He'll surely mark;
Your ev-'ry need He will Hold to His
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Hold to Him, trust - ing in His love, He'll gen -tly

hand, trust - ing He'll gen - tly ban
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ban - ish ev-'ry fear, And pi - lot to the

ish your And pi -lot you to the
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home a-bove, The Lord is al - ways near.

The Lord is near, al - ways our Lord is near.
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No. 122 I'm Glad He Lives
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Luther G. Presley in "Faithful Guide" Clarence H. Heidelberg

1. In my heart to - day the bells of glad - ness ring, Beau-ti - ful the sun

2. I'm so glad. He saw me in my deep - est woe,Knew that I was lost

3. I'm so glad He ev - er watch - es o - ver me,Makes my cup of joy

-9—A—tAr-5 b*—1&— \& b&— fc&—w*-=— fc&-
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shines a - bove,(a - bove,)

in de-spair, (de-spair,)

o - ver-flow,(o'er-flow,)

%-jy-p-1—m—F* & »-

fc5

Some-thing now a-bides with-in that helps me
Glad this friend of mine to Cal - va - ry could

Glad that He has promised at my side to

sing, (for-ev - er,) 'Tis the Savior's boundless love;(His boundless love;)

go (for sinners
,
) Purchased my re-demp-tion there ; (re-demp-tion there

;

)

be, (for-ev - er,)As I trav-el here be-low; (down here be -low;)

W^&&^£
=s$m= i^ m^
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Love that bro't Him down to die up - on the cross, (my -Sav-ior,) When He
Tho they sealed His tomb and placed a guard close by, (to watch Him,) They be -

How I love to praise my bleas-ed ris - en Lord, (and Sav-ior,) Since He

saw me lost in dismay, (lost in dis - may,)
held the stone rolled away, (yes, rolled a - way,

)

took my bur-dens a-way,(took them a - way,)

ffi
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Sweet-est prais-es voic-ing,

What a day of glo - ry,

I shall doubt Him never,
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I'm Glad He Lives

rr^r1.

in His name re - joic-ing, I'm so glad He lives to - day.

what a hap - py sto - ry,

praise His name for-ev-er, He lives to - day.

^^ J A_A—A- A^il-U
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rr-
while with joy we tell it, I'm so glad He lives to - day.

Chorus
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ff r rT

so glad that Je - sus Triumphed o - ver ev - 'ryI'm
I'm so glad,yes, I'm bless-ed Je-sus

££=££-&b4=H-u-E£
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sm, I'm

f=r=f=f^t=*=*
so glad He frees us, Gives a - bid- ing

all sin, I'm so glad loves and frees us,

f^W
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joy with-in; Glad no earth-ly

gives joy with-in, my Sav-ior; yes, I'm glad

»4f—^—±ztc=t::£=£ y—tr
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pow - er Could His res - ur - rec-tion stay,
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king or pow - er
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could ev - er stay,
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No. 123 I Keep my Byes on Him

W. E. H.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Walter E. Howell

5±£ i^Nijig^3=5=±3& *j=:X—w

1. When Je - sus called me thru His bless-ed word, The call came ring - ing

2. I once tho't I could nev-er win the prize, My soul was al-waya
3. 'Tis such a com-fort to my wea - ry soul To know He loves and

L_ j 3
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clear and sweet, (so sweet,) I saw His arms outstretched,His voice I

tern -pest tossed, (was tossed,) For un - be - lief had blind -ed my poor
cares for me, (for me,) His pres-ence helps me when the sin clouds

J 4 J fc##£ _e Smm A- Se£
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heard, I fell down at His matchless feet; (His feet;) He bade me
eyes, It seemed that I was ev - er lost; (was lost;) Thru faith I

roll And bil - lows flood life's fit - ful sea; (its sea;) His love grows
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rise, in - to the har- vest go, Thru heat and shad-ows dim, (so dim,)
pray'd and soon the sky grew clear, The stars peeped o'er the brim, (the brim,)

dear-er ev-'ry pass - ing day, In peace or con -flict grim, (so grim,)
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Tho storms may rise to pale the bril - liant glow,

And since that time I've had no haunt - ing fear, I keep my
Thru life, in death, a - long the pil - grim way,
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I Keep my Eyes on Him
Chorus
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eyes on Him. Keep my eyes on my Lord,

stead-fast on Him. I keep my eyes on Je - - bos, I
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Look to Him, look and live, Need His aid,

look to Him and live, I need the sweet pro-
,A ^ -a-
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lov-ingcare, Com-fort sweet He can give; Fiercely storms
tec - tion And com - - fort He can give; Tho storms
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rage o'er me, Tho the sun 6hine but dim,Thru
may rage a -bout me, The sun may shine but dim,

i ^ ^ ^ ^L i -:.
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clouds of sin and dark - ness, I keep my eyes on Him.
Thru the clouds, darkest night, stead-fast-ly fixed on Him.
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No. 124 Grown the Savior Within
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J.'R. Baxter, Jr. sug. Allwyn McClelland in "Faithful Guide" Wilbur Wilson
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1. There is some-thing you can do a - long the jour- ney here, It is

2. Al - thooth-ers may de -ride Him, He a -lone can save, He can
3. Tho all earth- ly friends for-sake you, He will still be true, If you

£
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time this pre- cious task you should be -gin; (you should be-gin;)'Tis a
put a- sun- der strong- est bonds of sin; (all bonds of sin;) Tou can
trust His prom- ise you the crown shall win; (the crown shall win;)When the
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priv -i - lege and du - ty you should hold most dear,You can crown the

dai - ly walk be-side Him,life for you He gave,

e- vil hordes o'er take you,strength He'll give to you, ^ blees-ed
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Chorus
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Sav-ior Kingwith-in. Crowned the Lord and
your King within.Have you crowned the blessed Savior with-
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Sav- ior with-in? Free from all the bur-dens of sin?

in? Are you free from condemna-tion of sin?
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Grown the Savior Within
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Walk in light, path - way bright

Are you now walking in the light shin-ing up - on your pathway bright Thatthe
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That some day in heav-en you the liv-ing crown may win? Want to

life - crown you may win? If you want to crown the
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crown
Sav - ior

the Sav- ior as King,
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as King,
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Do it by the

You must do it by the trib-utes you
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trib -utes you bring,

bring,
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Crown Him

,

crown Him ,service true

,

that you live, crown Him,you can
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By the life
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crown Him,Is the Sav - ior crowned with - in?

give, Is the bless-ed Savior crowned within.your King with-in?
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No. 125 Our Savior Leads the Way
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.;

B. B. Edmiaston in "Faithful Guide" John Cook
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1. While trav'ling on the road down here bo oft - en we are prone to fear,

2. Our friends may oft - en make us grieve,our precious loved ones from usleavo,
3. Our bod-iesmay be wracked by pain,our spir-its lose their glad re-train,
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Our Sav-ior leads the way, so let us fol - low

Our Savior leads the way,
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on: His love will make the dark clouds flee and clearly we the

Perhaps we lose our fond-est hope, joys fail us and we
fol-low on; Tho shadows all a-round us roll, the sol - em bells be •
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BOpath can see, Our Sav-ior leads the way,
blind - ly grope,

gin to toll, Our Sav-ior leads the way,
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fol -low on.

let us fol -low on.
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With the Lord,onr

With the Lord,

With Je-sus Christ.the Lord,



Our Savior Leads the Way

j
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Sav - ior, lead - ing,

lead - ing,

Bend ua all that we are need-ing,

sead us all need-ing,

shall need, He'll

|te

to lead, He'll send as all that we

.ft
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Drive a - way the drear - y shad - ows,
Drive a - way shad - ows,
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drive a - way the shad ows dark, re - veal - ing heaven's
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heaven's dawn;

"

Hear His voice call-ing,

We hear His voice bo gen - - tly call, in -

dawn; Hear His voice so gen - tly call-ing,
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m oar hearts . fall - ing,

to oar hearts the plea it falls, Our Sav-ior leads the
in our hearts the plea is fall - ing,
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Our Sav - ior leads the way, so let as fol • low on.

way, fol - low on.
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No. 126 Glimb Upward With a Son£
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

E. W. sug. Sallie Parker in "Faithful Guide" Eugene Wright

:£»

1. Since you have start - ed for that home-land a - bove,

2. If you would help to light - en some pil-grims load,

3. There is a land of glo - ry not far a - head, Chris-tian,

s^£ £
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Climb
""

* up - ward "with a song;

Climb up -ward, climb up -ward with a of glad-ness;
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Walk-ing with Je - sus ful - ly trust -ing His love,

Spreading a ray of sun-shine while on the road,

Go on, re - joic - ing, there is noth - ing to dread, Chris-tian
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Chorus
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Climb up-ward with a song. Climb
Climb up - ward,

Climb up-ward, climb up-ward with a hap -py song. Climb up-ward,
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up-ward

HI

ry day, Sing-ing a joy - ful

ev - er up-ward ev - 'ry day,0 Chris-tian joy - ful

climb up-ward ev-'ry pass-ing day,
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Glimb Upward With a Song

p * x

song, Hold out the light to oth - ers,mak-ing paths

tho your heart is heav - y
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bright, Cheering a fait'ring friend a-long;

each moment, on the rug-ged path-way;

t
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Keep hap-py in the Lord,
Keep hap - py al-ways hap-py in the Lord,

Keep happy, [keep hap-py in the bless-ed Lord.for sure-Iy

His grace will
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make you strong,

He will not for-i

Heav- en is draw-ing near.that

you,
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morn-ing will soon appear,Climb , upward with a song.

Climb upward, climb upward with a hap-py song.
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No. 127 I'm Awaiting His Gall
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

W.J.M. in "Faithful Guide!' W. Jarvis Maxey
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1. My Mas - ter will some day take me to a beau - ti - ful

2. There'll be no more wor - ry, care nor fear with Je - bus my
3. I'll meet the dear friends gone on be - fore and now are with
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home be-yond the blue, I'm a - wait-ing His call

Sav - ior al - ways near,

Je • sus on that shore,

sEZBLh m
I'm a - wait-ing His call
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for me to go home;
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So dai - ly His word my way doth
When from this vain world I've gained re-

for me to go home; A hap-py re - on -ion 'twill be
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guide, in heav-en some day I shall a - bide,

lease, I'll en - ter that home of joy and peace, I'm a - wait - ing His

there,we '11 gath - er a - round the throne so fair,
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I'm a - wait-ing His call for me to go home,

call, to my hap-py home.
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I'm Awaiting His Gall

Chorusunorua K si-
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I'm a - wait-ing His call for me to go
I'm a -wait-ing His call
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home, I am tired of this earth

for me to go home, I am tired of this earth
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where I wan -der and roam; Jnst o • ver the

where I wan -der and roam;
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deep blue sea There a man-sion is built for me, I'm a -
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wait-ing His call for me to go home.

I'm a - wait-ing His call to my hap-py home.
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No. 128 A Good Time is Coming
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Albert E. Brumley & Leon Guinn in "Faithful Guide" Eddie Williams
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1. On that e - ter - nal morn-ing, in yon - der land, We'll meet to live

2. Praia - es will ring e - ter - nal, crowns will a - dorn All of God's chil-

3. Af - ter our dis - ap-pointments, af - ter the night, Af - ter this life

for-ev - er, won't it be grand? Mil-lions will join in sing-ing, an-gels will

dren on that won-der-ful morn; Loved ones will be u - nit - ed, nev - er to

is end - ed, all will come right; Get read- y now to meet us o - ver the
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play,

stray, A good time is com-ing on that home com - ing day.

way,
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Our "auld ac - quaint - - ance"
Oiu* ac-quaintance, yes, our "anld acquaintance, auld acquaintance,"
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shall re - new, While the

In the morning we'll renew,we shall then renew, While the millions
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A Good Time is Goming
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saint - ed mil - lions Pass

there, the saint-ed millions, sainted millions Pass be-fore us
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in re - view; what a

in review,the saints will be parad-ing; What a meeting, what a
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Voic - es will be

P^F
meet - ing,

hap-py meeting, hap-py meeting, Man- y voic- es will be
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blend-ed in song And we shall be hap-py a - gain

we in heav-en shall be
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* get home.
ve shall all get to that happy to that blest e -ter- nal hoi
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No. 129 He's My Jesus
To my friend, Frank Stamps—A. B. B.

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

A. E. B. in "Faithful Guide" Albert E. Brumley

Slow fs , r\ h U. h r\ , ft

My Sav- ior de - ny - ing,

Se - cure- ly I'm hid - ing,

In faith I am grow-ing,

1. Once I was sigh- ing,

2. Trust-'ing, con - fid - ing,

3. Homeward I'm go - ing,

Sgo, £ (°-'£ s£
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i n
Wan-dered in darkness,

Dai - ly His goodness
His bless - ed fa- vor

Sin

I'll

Now

and shame;
pro-claim;

I claim;

New hope is

Nev- er a
Lights are ap-

Eff^i-iFis f-^MF-trr-trf
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shin - ing, No more I'm re - pin - ing,

sor - row, No fear of to - mor- row,
pear - ing, The har - bor I'm near - ing,

He is my
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Chorus Lively
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Je- sus, Praise His name. He's my bless- ed Je -sus.from sin's
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bondage frees us, He bro't sunshine when He came, He's my song and sto-ry,
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He's My Jesus
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He's my love and glo- ry, He's my Je - sus,praise His name; He's my
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King, now I sing, All the way He's ev- er the same,
hal- le -la- jah, andtru-ly
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When I'm sad and lonely, "He's my One and only, "He's my Jesus,praise His name.
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He's my King, now I sing, All the way He'
hal-le-lu-jah, and tru-ly

s ev-er the same,.
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When I'm sad and lonely, "He's my One and only, "He's my Je-sus,praiseHis name.



No. 130 There's Gonna Be Shouting and Singing

E. W.

SPIRITUAL
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

in "Faithful Guide" Eugene Wrightmm &a—J _p—fr
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1. When the ran-somed mil - lions leave this old world of care,

2. When the gates swing o- pen and the saints all march in,

3. Ev - 'ry - bod - y hap - py, what a good time 'twill be, There's gonna be
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sing-ing on that day;
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Shouting, Eid - ing home with
Leav - ing this dark

gon - na be _, jra that day; Join - ing in the
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^, on mar aay; join -ing
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Je - sus to those mansions so fair, Shout-ing,

val-ley with its trou-ble and sin,

rap-ture of that great ju - bi - lee, There's gonna be gon-na be
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Fine Chorus
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sing-ing on that day. Shout-ing, singing

hap-py day. There's gonna be gon-na be^^lA
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on that day, Sor-row, sickness pass a-

on that day, When trouble and heartache and
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There's Gonna Be Shouting and Singing
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way; When all the saints, there to stay,

pass a -way; get to heav- en,there to stay,_
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No. 131 I Gotta Longing to go Home
SPIRITUAL

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
G. L.B. in "Faithful Guide" G.L.Baker

1. Life is full of trou-ble in this old world be-low, I got-ta long-ing

2.1 shall be so hap- py at set-ting of the sun,

3. 1 shall meet my loved ones and live with them up there, I

PTu

pilgrim

to go home; It will be far bet-ter than this dark land of woe,
La -bor will be end-ed, the vie- to - ry be won,

to go o- ver homejSorrowwill be o-ver, I'll nev- er know a care,
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D. S.—Just a lit -tie long-er my feet will have to roam,

Fine Chorusmm^M^i^mmf ttv
go home.

fWr
I gotta longing

"

to

I pil-grim to

.All
go o -ver home.

gotta longing

pilgrim
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crn hnmo T.nrn wn+Vl mTT flovinr 'noafri tria'f'. Hrnno*to go home, Live with my Savior 'neath that dome;
to go o - ver home, Live ev- er 'neath that star-ry dome;
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No. 132 I'm Just a Pilgrim Passing Thru
SPIRITUAL

Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

A. E. B. in "Faithful Guide" Albert E. Brumley
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1. Hel-lo, I'm just a stran-ger, I'm on - ly pass-ing by, My garments
2. So oft -en I am tempted By gild - ed ways of sin, But "fare-thee-

3. My eve-ning sun is sink-ing, So I'll be press-ing on To -ward the

fefes m &£» w—^—B~~5~i>
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are in tat-ters, No silk-en robes have I: Myearth-ly fare is mea-ger,
well"old Sat-an, I have a bet- ter friend; I have no time to tar-ry,
home e -ter- nal Where tri- als nev- er eome;I've man- y miles to trav - el

y- it
Pos -ses -sions ver-y few,

To Je - sus I'll be true, For I am just a pfl - grim Pass - ing thru.

And man - y things to do,

Lord, no - bod - y knows, trou - ble that I see,

Lord, no-bod -y -knows the trou-ble that I see, But
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This one thing I know, Lord will care for me;
this one thing I know, MyLord's a gon-na care for me; I'm
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'm Just a Pilgrim Passing Thru
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I'll keep press-ing on, I'll keep pray-ing,too,

gon-Da keep press-ing on, I'm gon-na keep praying, too,
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No. 133

C R. W.

Homeward I Go
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Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.
in "Faithful Guide" Chaa.R. Woods^i r^ r—N-, 1 fr-tr
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1. Sing-ing of Je -sns' love day af - ter day, Think-ing of joy a - bove,

2. Sing-ing of love di-vine, feel-ing no fear, Help-ing the lost to find

3. Je - 6us holds to my hand,lead-ing a - long, Go - ing to glo- ry land,

1 1
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I'm on my way; See-ing my pathway shine,fear-ing no foe, Near-ing the

Je - sua so dear;Praising my Lord and king,lov- ing Him so, Trib-utes to

sing-ing a song; Treading the nar-row way while here be-low, Seek-ing a^£^@E^m^p tnr-fi
Fine Chorus

A.
D.S.—Seek-ing that

ISII^S -=!—*-

~FTjr 3^
bor- der line, Sing-ing,

Him I bring.homeward I go.

bet- ter day, of love di -vine,

hap- py and free,

1 £* =4—
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heav'nly place,homeward I go.
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Knowing, ev- er [will be;Trnsting while here be-low,

that Christ is mine

,

His saving grace

1 s -i|



No. 134 Jesus Went Alone
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

Mrs. Dallas Williams in "Faithful Guide" D.C.Gordon
-K ft'fi .

1. On Gol-go-tha'shffi...

2. Thro Geth-sem-a-ne
3. 'Twas a crown of thorns.

.

4. As a - lone He hung

onr Sav-ior died, And the crim-son
He went a-lone That His pre-ciora

our Sav-ior wore, 'Twas a - lone that

sus-pend-ed there Je-sus breathed in

flow .

blood

.

shame
love .

.

[ from His side There a - lone He bore

.

for sin a-tone, To the crimson fount.

. and guilt He bore, For He drank for us .

, a ten-der pray'r And His gen - tie voice

.

His
we
the

BO

ag - o - ny On the cru - el cross of Cal-va - ry

.

all may go And our souls be washed as white as snow
bit - ter gaH And on Cal - va - ry He died for aH
kind and true Said, for-give,they know not what they do

Je-sus went a - lone thru pain un-known,
Je - sus went a - lone thru pain un-known,m P£ V 1 X
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With no one to share

"
His suff'ring there,

With no one to share His suff'ring there,
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Jesus Went Alone

D.S.«:
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For no oth-er could, no oth-er would,

For no oth - er could, no oth - er would,
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No. 135 God Wants Your Soul
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

J. R.Baxter, Jr. sug. A. W.Napier in "Faithful Guide" C. M. RJgga

1. God wants your soul,give Him control, You owe your all to Him now;
2. God cares for you, to Him be true, All that you need He will give;

3. God knows the best,gives peace and rest,Heed now Ills blessed command;

fegrtE
£ aczs ms
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Seek Him to-day, glad-ly o - bey, Come and to Him hum-bly bow.
Turn to the right, fol-low the light,Look to the Sav-ior and live.

Give Him your heart,mak-ing the start To that lair heav - en - ly land.
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God wants your soul,my dear broth - er, Je - bus was giv - en to you;
broth-er to-day,
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Yield to Him now there's no oth - er Who makes each promise come true,
oth - er, I pray,
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No. 136 God's Beautlful Gity
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

AdgerM. Pace in "Faithful Guide" Thos. L. Snider
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1. As with my Lord I gotrav-el - ing on, (so oft - en) Thinking
2. Oft - en while think-ing, by faith I can see (my loved ones)There in

3. Won - der - ful tho't as I tray - el a - long, (to know that)Soon I
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of heav - en my home, Knowing that soon the bright

that beau - ti - ful Wait-ing and watching and
shall en - ter that hap-py home in glo - ry, Tell - ing of Je - sns in

•j 1 *—,f f f c »

T^Ttf
morning will dawn, Hear Him then saying, ' 'now come;
beck- on-ingme, Biddingme has-ten and quick-ly come;
sto - ry and song.my brother, Earnestly bid-ding them to heaven;
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With my dear Savior and loved ones I'll be,

it grows dear-er and sweeter to me,
Go - ing to glo - ry, sweet heaven above, (for-ev - er)

Free from all sorrow and
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It will be glo - ry when we

;

ipK
care,

from all care,and sorrow,
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I get there

to-mor-row
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i^lill
God's Beautiful Gity

Fine Chorus

^That fair

io that lovely horn

That lovely

ci - ty fair. I'm going to that lovely home-land,
That lovely e - ter-nal

F
halI'm going to that love - ly

^T- ^^S
ci-tysofair, Hap - py friends andsing with them there,

To be with all the hap • py ransomed up there,

The hap - py and ransomed,

life
#-&*—**-

£ -m—m-
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ci - ty so fair, All the saved and sing with them there

glgglllf^^f^fplS
All of the glories of heaven to share, Never a burden to

for-ev - er

,

with Jesus

,

trire-r-rtr
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bear;"" We shall meet inheav-en'spureair,

ev • er bear; won't that be a hap - py meeting
So hap - py to meet

1^s=fe
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won't that be true ]<>y heaven's pure air,
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All the saints and free from all care,

With all the saints from ev'ry na-tion

From ev-'ry good land
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All the saints and free from all care and so:



No. 137 He Lights the Dark Valley for Me
Copyright, 1941, by Stamps-Baxter Music & Ptg. Co.

E. W. sug. by Pearl Bush in "Faithful Guide" Eugene Wright
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1. With Je - sus ruy Sav- ior I'm walk-ing each day, So hap- py, con-
2. In ev - 'ry temp- ta - tion I'll hold to His hand,My ref -uge and
3. Then when my frail barque shall sail ont on the tide, In safe- ty I'll
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tent - ed, and free; Tho shad-ows of sor- row fall o - ver my way,
com - fort He'll be; He'll give me the grace, ev - 'ry foe to with-stand,

cross o'er the sea; To pi - lot me on to the bright,glo - ry side,
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Chorus

He lights the dark val - ley for me. He lights the dark val • ley for

dark
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me, He lights the dark valley for me; There's nothing to

val-ley for me, dark val-ley for me;
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fear, with Je-sus so near, He lights the dark valley for me.

for me.
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i A Gleam of Glory 76
i A Good Time is 128

I

Amazing Grace, 29
Are You Walking In.... 50

Beyond the Clouds Ill
Building for 63

Climb Upward with 126
Crown the Savior 124

D

Dwell in the Depths....l00

Faithful Guide 1
Forget Yourself and.... 5

Gather in the Grain 82
God Knows the Best... 84
God Wants Your SouL.135
God' s Beautiful 136
God's Great Gift 43

|
God's Great Plan 74

i Glory Bells Ring In....ll6
i Gonna Sail Away 117
Good-by Sin 40

:

He is a Friend to Me.... 16
I He is All the World 66
He is my Friend 93

i He Knows 85
He Lights the Dark....l37
He Paid the Price 67
He Will Make it 39
He's Coming Back 98
He's Gone 47
He's My Jesus 129
Headin' for 41
Heaven was Built for.... 20
His Boundless Love 42
His Glory is Mine 64
Hide Me Behind the.... 8
Hide Me, Gentle 75
Home at the End of.... 46
Homeward I Go 133

Index
I am on my Way to 23
I am Singing 68
I Feel Like a 115
I Found it in 35
I Gotta Longing to 131
I Keep my Eyes on. ...123

I Know my Friends 32
I Look for His Face.— 15
I want to Keep 80
I'll Be List'ning 120
I'll be Looking for 9
I'll Go or I'll Stay 86
I'll Not be Coming. 6
I'll Wake Up in 31
I'm Awaiting His 127
I'm Glad Jesus Came.. 00
I'm Glad He Lives 122
I'm Glad That Jesus.... 72
I'm Going Home 109
I'm Just a Pilgrim 132
In His Care _ 97
In the Circle of 34
In the Straight and.... 19
It Makes Me Want to.. 90
I've a New Found 30
I've Got that Old 78
I've Made a Covenant.. 92
I've Never Been 106

Jesus Paid it All 73
Jesus Pioneered the.. ..119
Jesus Went Alone 134
Joy and Peace for me.. 4
Just Climb One Step.. 38
Just Put a Little 69

K
Keep Your Heart.. 27

Life 83
Lift Up Your Heads... .107
Let Me Live a Little.... 52
Let Me Travel 7
Love Can Be Our 112

M
Mother's Gone Home.... 91
Mother's Love 49
My House is a Home.... 88
My Lord is Near 95
My Mother's in 22

O Love Eternal 70
O What a Glad 104
O Weary Soul Why....ll8
Our Savior Leads 125

Peace on Earth 99
Praise His Name 65
Praise the Lord for... 37
Pressing On 1-A

Redeeming Grace 17
Rejoice in the Lord.... 61
'Round the Altar 53

Sail Away Home 2
Saved by Grace 79
Shadows Will Roll 25
Showing His 54
Since Jesus Holds my.. 71
Since the Blood of 18
Singing in my Soul 105
Smiling Thru Tears 21
Some Day 77
Some Day He'll 114
Some Morning I'll 108
Somebody Knows 11
Somebody Knows and..l02
Stormy Waters 62
Sunshine in My Soul.... 51
Sunshine in 55

Take God's Pathway.... 56
Take the Narrow Way.. 33
Tell it Again and 13
Tell the Savior All b8
That Beautiful Home.. 59
That Will be Glory 3
That's Why I'm Happy 57
The Blood of Christ.... 10
The Golden Jubilee S4
The Lord is Always....: -'1

The Song of Love 44
There's Gonna Be 130
Traveling to Glory 12
Tomorrow May Never.. 28

W
Walking the Gospel 81
Walking with my King 14
We Come, O Lord 87
We Shall Understafnd....ll3
What a Grand Feeling 24
What a Singing 48
What Have You DoncllO
When Hs Comes Again 89
When I ve Traveled 45
When Life's Race is.. ..101

When Thev Ring The.. 96
Where Could I Go?.. .103
While You Have Light 26
Who Said it? 36
Will I Find You in 60



OUR SPECIAL BOOKS
Precious Memories l^FZlSb'tt
memory of our deceased leader and director, Virgil O.
Stamps. It contains 224 pages of Mr. Stamps' own songs, to-

gether with a biographical sketch and a full page picture.

Bound in a beautiful leatherette cloth cover—$1.00 per copy.

Comfort and Consolation ^SS^£ *S££
books ever compiled. It contains 135 songs—each one suita-

ble for Funeral and Memorial Services. Round and shape
notes. Price 50c per copy; 5 for $2.00. Sold on money-back
guarantee.

Favorite Radio Songs No. 2 ££l£SSi
yqu are SURE to want Number 2. 241 songs arranged for

mixed voices. $1.00 each—six for $5.00, postpaid.

Favorite Radio Songs No. 1 J #.£
°
U *J

book of special songs ever printed. ,256 pages—220 songs.
$1.00 each, 6 for $5.00, postpaid.

G^v»M^l fV«n...4-Af-» *s our latest book for men's voices.
OSpei V^UartetS 224 pages of songs, all arranged

for male quartets. "The largest and best quartet book ever
offered." $1.00 each; six for $5.00, postpaid.

CHURCH BOOKS
Favorite Songs and Hymns SmiXbook!^
complete church hymnal—348 songs. 50c per copy; $4.40 per
dozen; 50 for $15.00; 100 for $25.00. Single copies and dozens,
postpaid.

The Gospel Hymnal songs"! real HYMNAL that

you can afford to buy. 40c per copy; 50 for $15.00; 100 for

$25.00, postpaid.

Favorite Revival SongsrS/^'"^
church and Sunday school. 25c per copy; $8.50 for 50; $16.00
for 100, postpaid.

77 Best Revival SongS i
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Guaran-
teed to please you 100% or your money back. 15c each;
$5.50 for 50; $10.00 for 100, postpaid.

Stamps-Baxter Music and Printing Co.
Dallas, Texas — Pangbum, Ark. — Chattanooga, Tenn.

(Address Nearest Office)


